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Calls continue, some students harassed

Ill Brief:

By Kkk Ambta,...ey
Nt~~>.·sf..Auor

ARE YO READY FOR
TifF.. WEEKEND?:
NKU .scaru l'f'OII'1liT\S to bnng stu·
cknu back to dtool during
k:twrellme

.... l

Hanssina call to ~tudcnt~ m re\tdence hall • whiCh are charoctcn1.ed
by ham sin& comtnc=nt, and ma~
priate cornmcm , ha"e cootmucd and
some .!iludcnt~ ay the calkr ha~
threBtcned Lhem Carl C~r. a re~t

dentJal ass•stant m Kcntud.y llall,
said that he wu thn:a1cned by tho!

caller.
Cooper

\~ltd

thot the man called

v.htlc he wa\ in ht~ gtrlfncnd\ room
and he too« the phone

on Ilk' ~;Iller mthou pmnt
('oopcr\ p1rlfncnd. Anj!l R1110.

lie ~aH.I that v.hcn he took the
phone. the caller tmmcdmtcly made u

\iUdthJtl;~tcrtl\illnlj!httMcolllcrkft

profane and mttmtdmmg comm.:nt
towanJsh1m
"He ~l<utcd talkmg hkc he\ 1!0111¥
to l."'flle out and beat me up." CutlfJCr

....

Cooper <.aid that he mfllnncd the
caller that he"""' an RA
" lie ..aid I need to wu~o.:h my !lad.."
Cooper ~td. lie ~omltholl he hunp up

lllllC\"<lt:C nn her lmw.. cnng ma~,;htnc
lk ,,urJ he ~Aas gomg 10 ._id
IC•rl',la•• lie \iud he ,..anh htm to
l:l'llk' tlUh1dc.'' Ru1o '-1ld
R1110 ha\ hcanJ that the caller left
ht\ p;lgcr numtx:r ,..llh at lea~! one:
\tudcnt
'I don'tthmk IDPSit., really domg
ttn)'thmg hix:<~u..e they could trace h1s
pltgcr number ca.,tly," R1uo ~id.

Jlowe\'Cf, IWS ~A-uuld nnt cnmnl!.!nt

on whether they ha~e the Jllll!Ct nom
bcr or 1f tt ha~ been tnK:cd
Coorcr \lUd that another \tudcnt
that ha' been co~lled told hun tho~t the
caller clatm to be frum atkllhl'r um
~ef'iliY m the area
There ha\le hecn unumhnnerJ
rcport<.tha!!he~o:olllcrtoldutlca'ICJ!~

female ,.hat \he 'A-I\ ~Aeanng ~>.hen
he .:ailed
Cooper \atd that thto ullcr .. new
who he u~ually walk\ wuh

··1 .. now he ha' to be on NKU's
property wmcllmc. 'W)mcwhere,"
Cni.IJX'r'•<Ud
Couper ,,.,d th<lt he know~ a cooplc
of othci"J ... oo na .. e rttC! .. ed harass'"8 .;ommum.;at.ons He saKI that he
h;), called other RA\
"lam preuy ~ore 11 ,.as the same
(IU)' ~A-ho.;allcd one of the RAsdunna
RA tnumnp. 10.~k He left a note on
hcr 1
.1ymg to meet h 1m at
sw_r,," Cooper sa1d

See CALLER, l,age 3

NKU elevators have new direction
Hy f'ormt fkrk.shlrc
S,wclal Proj«U &Juor

BEST OF THF.. BOX:
Tile unt illed an work in front o f

" I cabled my fi rst elevacor ... hen I
was 14 years old," Ron Steffen. president of Ste ffen ElevntoN, snid.
S tand ing in froot o f the Natur.ll
Science Elevacon in a worlo·stamed

w1th thestntcelcvntorm\pc!.:tor
Smce h" company t(klk 0\-cr the
contract 111 Augu~t for \Ctvu.:mgthc
elevators nt Nonhem Kentucky
UmveNity. ScefTcn \aid he ha~ l:tccn
putting in dooble·time
"''\·e put in a lot of houN" hc ~nd.
"Some ~Accks 60-70 houN. ~nc

Nunn lbll was desig ned by
Dona ld J udd in 1976 aod is supposed to re prese nt the structure
o f N KU's ca mpus. Frequentl y
stude nts gather arou nd it
between classes to re lax.

Pagc4

'1"hcyarcin-.:1fc.
working onlcr," StciTcn
said. " It's jus! the rc li n·
bili ty we're work ing on."
The reliabili ty of the
Natural Science e levator~
has been the l'Oncem of

JlllnY <oervicing them to m:1ke n rcp111r
call
·n ~~: )'CUr prior to thacthere were 32
-.ervice call\, and 67 m 1997.
" I wn lk up five f11ghcs of stairs
bec11U\C I' m o;,cmed of tho<lc elcvatot"."Mny~o:tid.

Al!hough ~he has never per'iQfmlly b..--cn ~tuck in an elevator. <a~~: <.aid thaiO\er thcyears
~he ha~ been at NKU ~he
recall~ 'ie\ernl oceouncs from
Jeam~e M iller. n semor mformation
')'~lem~ rnaJOf. reported two unex·
f)l'Cted ride' thl\ )Car
Sill.! ~o:ud thai ~he pre.~"Cd the second
noor button one evening aod another
<.tudcn! pres'iC!Ithc third floor buuon.
hut tn\tead they both got an express
ride to the fifth floor.
She \aid they both exited !here and
look the ~cnir..
In the ~unc wc,:ck. this ti me after
her evening biology dnss. she board·
c<l the '-lime elevntor wi th several
otl~erclas~mmc~.

11lc elcv:1tor stopped at the lhird
floor th1~ un~e. Instead of the doors
opcmng the car \lartt:d bouncing. It
then proceeded to the second floor.
hounccd up and down, and continued
it!. desccnc co the fil"t.But instead of
the door. openmg there, the elevator
~taned bad up 10 the fifth floor.
"We mu~t ha\e gone up and down
at lea\! chree or foor times," M iller

Tile NKU women's tennis team
completed a perfect season by
beating Be llarmi ne o n Thu rsday.
The Norse we n! 10-0 and are
ex pecting a high seed in lhc
upcoming G LVC tou rnament.
P.11ge1J

"lthought!tWa<,ralhcrhull'lorous:·
~oohe -.aid llov.e~er. ~he said thai one
g1rl didn't ta._e 11 \O'Ael l wld staned to

VIEWPOINTS
SWEATSHOPS SIT-IN:
A pro1est at the Universicy of
Wisconsin forced the school to
rclhink where school merchandise
WM l'OIIling from . This editorial
demands that U of w keep its
promise to ban the use of sweat-

"-·
Page7

Didn't gee a
ehallCCio
watch !he
lnteshow'!
Forget to tape )'our ravorice soap'!
Nev·er fear, www.cbs.com is here.
Atlhissite,youcM iisren to
Dave's nKl!dogue. catch last
night's top ten ,
previe w new C BS
shows and cacch
up on your

fnvoritesoop.

See ELEVATORS, Page 3

E-mail system grows
four times faster
By S tep h ani e Den ~ ler

S1ajJ R~twrtn
Co ntractors of the computer
network equtpmen t ~a1d chey
have sta n ed te,ung and domg
assess m en ts 10 mcrease the
speed of the e·nutl sy,cem
Btta use of t h1~. u\en \hould
a lready not ice a d1fference 111
t he speed of e-ma il . \31d Joe
Drury. manager of che lab~o and
h e lp
des ._
111
Academ1c
Technology Service\.
" They a re expand1ng and
en hanci ng thee- ma1l 1nfm\ truc·
lu re," Dru ry lllld R1gh1 no'A
N K U'Il e- m ai l " on n 10
megabyte ne t work and when che
newsy tem is in\talle.d 11 'A til
be on 11 100 megabyte nec~or._
That w1ll ma._e che e-miltl
proce s four cunc~~ fa~ter, Drury

...

lll&h 73

Low 54
Portly
Cloud_y

l!illEx
I>PS lleporU ..... . .. . . .. 2
Campu Cal nd11r •.. .. .. 4

Norch Poll ... . .......... 7
Contwl UJ:
F.ditorln C h ief
Main Ofnce

572-6128

572-!260
!72·!131
8""""'0111<
!72-!711
E· mall oorlhtrrwre aku.tdu

There are actual!) tv.o ·')"
terns that are aoma to he m
place
1he e-n1all \etHr I\
be 1na uparaded and v.tll he
completed by /~At month Th1\
v.tll cost $8,000, ~atd Tom
S teuver
of
Academtc
Tech noloay S n u.;e, Then~ I\
also a new net ~A-or\. Ul'lralk chat
... . u be completed by lkcemher
Tht!i .... u co\t $7~.000 and the
money w 11t come from a aranc
S mce che e ma ll ~) ' tem I\
runn in& a.o • tow "' r• thu1 ._ cha t
the llystem Ill • hue down v.hen
ac tua ll y 11 1\ j u )t runnwa at a

~low ~peed.

Drury compared e·
ma iltoatrafficJam,,ayingchat
everyone will make it across !he
bridge 11 ju\1 t:~._e, lime and
patience
L'nl1lthe ne'A e-m:ul\y\tem
Po 111 place, Drury 'aid that
"people domg large maihngs
~hould do !hem at non-pea ..
tUlle\. \UCh II) late n1ghh or
~~oedend\." Thi" w1ll pre\ent
chc e-mad from running Ml
,]O'A
1:-.\en though e-matl hoh hcen
problenh 11\ not nel·e,
,ani) u had Ching bccau\e Drur)
\aid thai more P"''Pie art: U\1118
e nui l and nrc U\lng the .;um
I'Uter<o more
Another plus for new u\CT\o of
e-m11i l j, the fn,hion in 'Ahllh
)'tlU gel )'OUr account In l're\1
OU\ )CJt\ If )'UU ... otnted Ill\ C
tmul a..:count )OU lilted uut a
fnrm, too .. tl IO !he A!ll'hed
S.;u:-n~.:e and 1hhnolnj)' hu1ld
mg. and 10 a v.ce .. )OU 'Atluld
ha\e an e-mail account f'IIO'A,
e·ma1l u,er\ aucomaucall) 11.e1
an account ~A hen the) IWI thetr
~tudenc 10. Drur) ~a1d ·1 he 'lu
denH Jl;i\~lloOTd, 'Ah~·thct U\lnj
pme or ~Aebma!l. I\ the 1'\0
numller {IJ\t e1ght dll!ihl on
)OUT\IUlknt ID~ard
Drury ~111d ~ludcnh \hould
undcr.o.tund tho~! chc flr..t tune
they U\e e-nuu l the) ~huuld ne
at 11 new l'.l"'AIIrd,and nnt U\C
1he 1r ISO number

FOITt"~l Berksh•re/Th.- Nonhtmtr
Ron Steffen and his assis tant conduct a
weight lrst on lhc ele \Oto rs in the Natural Science building wllh 3.200
pounds uf " cil!hts.

A \\' f: IGHTY MA'n 'ER:

'Hospital only' covers NKU
Student insurance costs less, is not comprehensive
H) Rk'k Ambu tXf)
Nr••lltlllor
II) Turn E~A I IIR

5tllf/R•pona
ACC<IIl.hng w the campo~ hea llh
20 pt.'ftenc of Northern
Kcnllk .. ) lm\CI"o!l) 'tuden!)arecurn:nll) 'A!Ihout nn) .. md of heahh
111\UrJUCe
NKL· oflcr. ;In ln,urunce plan at

offi~~·. I~ tu

<;aysthmtl~e..cplan,:lrcn,._y.andche

market for thi~ l)pc ofpiJn I\ gcncr·
ally )oung people 'Aithi.KJ! dependentS.
Derd Carnahan, O'A ncr of Totnl
Bendih hl\urJncc Compan). o.a1r.l
tha c l~e ~Aould noc reron111~nd t~II)OilC
to go 'Allhout in~unmt'C. l ie \<ltd 11\11
b1g gamhlc, e"{)C('iall) 1f a 'tudcm
pla)'\porh
" I thmk cmcr~ency room t)IX'

J o h n
R ado' 1c h.
dm:ccor of .'-l!le'
and m:ttLecmg of

~.:au,ing

l ·ortt~

llculth

ln~umncc.
'u1d
thJt a ho,p,ml only
f"'Ohcy i~ 1ood a• a

Y.!lh ll."ll,lh'r"·•d
'\ht',.ltd '""n."-•riiJ
the.- pulk.") at thc.IJO\.~' Hf \417 pl'f )<'.if
the.-) IITI.'U!l.lhkttllllf~·r
l'l'oinprt•tK•n\1\C nl\d
ull~·r

lnhncJtom.
a
Y.eh,ll•' !hal olll"r.
uhnut Ul\Uf

.ad~lu'

illkY. 'U"'"''h thJI
Ctlli\UIIk'r' ·,h4K.IId Jent"rJII)
~IJ) JlloJ) lrtlm lln,plt.al Onl)'
piJn'"
An·un.!mj tu che v.clhue, "thcpuh~•c' ulcer u1.d..'4UJie ~"'0\crage
and ~hnuld lft'lk'Tail) not be pur
l:h.l ....'<l"
ln,ure com, anoth;:r 'Aeb"te thai
mhlfllh t•llhUJUN\ ahoul mwr.mce,

R.der'-lld th.u a hoo.
p1tal jlUI) poi!C) ",\Uit
ahle f'll' l l'Oill'JC \IU
dent\ !l«d~ lle~:aU\t'
)<KJnger peopl(' do not
l\'(1111rc a dl"ll.t<lf\ 114'1'\k.-.-, '-' frt·
quend) a\ uthc.-r. lllli!hl
llo'AeH'l, RIIW.J\I~h dcl>utbcd
NKU\ hihplt.llllallon cmeragt as
'\local" hrcau\C the J'lllh('Y rfJCt\ a
CUA»ng <11111moun1 the) 'Alii cmcr
"per lllJUfYOT~K .. I'It,,"hveunltllc,

V1ait THl NOIIntfRNll oaliat alltll"'/w.-I<ILHa/•_...._

0053.tif

the policy will only pay up to$1.000
for a surgery. and 011ly up co S6(X) for
hospunl nu<ieellaneous expenses.
" If )'00 bn:al. your ann. it will
CO\er 1!," Ralbv1ch sa1d. llowevcrhe
"Wid that an emergenc)· remmal of the
appendix, a commoo procedu~
among l'OIIcgc scudents, ~Aoold run

:um-ss.OOJ
Rli&.l\ 1ch ~:ud th:tt such pohc.es
l)ptcall) do not pay the mruumum of
$1000 for l'llX"'Wures such as an
e!llCfl.'eiKY arvendectomy. Rado~!Ch
'Wld tha!the ma:<unurn benefit is usu·
allyrc-.el"\l'tl for maJOr surgery such
n' OflCII hcan ~urgcry
Accordmg to NKU's Uealt h .
Coon<oehng and Te~cmg Offtce. the
co~mJX-" m\urJncl: plan has a Major
t-il-thea! 'IUpplcmcnt, \\.h!Ch means
the m,urJnce company 'A •II pay 80
percenc of "u\ual and reasonab le
med1o..:lll C.'\pcn'M.''>" Rado\ICh i:lld " In
Ill) "f'UIIOII lhl\ 1\ 3 1/l('.. clau ."
"Unle\\ )OO ,ec Sl.<XX> of blstc
hrncfih. \h(' IMap Mednl henefitsl
llolllnot .. idln.''Rao.knM:h\.alr.l
Haler ....urJ that the) dctl'rnuned
~~oha1 \ludenl$ n~ .... anted m an
1n,ul1li'ICC She Wlld that they ,..&rl$Cd
10 .. p II t i CO!d effk~nt for Uudfflts
.a' P''"'"ble The pohcy they carne up
V. ilt\, V.hiC"h 1.\o V.t\at the Ufll\et'ilty
""" , v.as bkl upon by vanoos mwr
llnl.'CcompamcJ.
cordut, the m~urance company
th.U I) f\")poihlb"' for NKU'• inw.r
unc pohcy, !laid that they insure O\er

100

Ulll\t'T\111 ~ iCI'mS

the

COU !Ill)'

and wme offer le\Jo and some offer

2

NKU makes 'Weekend' plans
A

OCIJ>.

pH1Jfilffi Ill \;t>rthern

K~ntu~o.ky
!.lent~
~ury

l'nnrr~tl)' JIH' 'IIU
the OJlfXlTIUOll'f 10 fliJn anJ
out ~ampu' wtlk wcc~cnJ

lldt1.1IIC\

·StuJcnh hdH TIII\CJacnnccrn
•~•ut what to Ju <>O 'Atdcnd~."
\tun.c~.

'<ml Bc:tty

mtcnm dtrcc

1\ITt>IS!Ut.kntltlc

The

dent hit ,,ut"J.: the d ••n>o.•m.
1h:u>rJm1 tu \1 rk "ih.anlc).
pn'•IJcnt il•r ~tU1knt •\lfillh 11nJ
I nr(lllmcnt \1,\ll,tii:Cilltnt
\hallie} 'au.l the 111\C't 111
"'iuccc" mttt.IIIH' ('11,\blcd \U\
ta1ncd 'urrurt h•t "''tin}! pm
ltram' ~htlc prtl\ 1lilllll n..-~ ••ppm
\Unllte,,hke\\ed,\'lldt:r'
lhe 'tuJ..·nt p<•pul.,twn hJ'
C\fl'CI:Iilt\On' l1•r a tradlthllliil n1l
fcJC C\fl'CrtencC that llldUJC'\ hfC
ouhu.le nl d.a'' \\t neeJ ''' dn11
hcttcr Jllb ol pw•u.l11111 ••brant
pn>JrJm•"' he ,,wJ
Karil narl. '''"e prc•tdent of
thc
'tudent
Cio•crnment
A"•>o.;tall(ln
c.all ..•d
the
\\eelcnJer' 11n ln .. enu•e h•r••rJill
nll.llwn' to do ~~·rth~htle pro
Jrammlllltl'ncillmpu'
()n,c the' teahiC that th\'
mone• '' {lU\thcre Jnd th,\1 there
'' 'ur!"nl h•r them. thc)-·11 t..1lc
ad•antJ(I\' of th1' ''rl"lrtUIIII~. •he

,,,.e

Hy l ' hrl Rt.rlo111
.\loll/ Rrportrr

"-cd.cm.kr\

pro,:ram

(0\. lUfil!lC' VJ'ICOM\\ 10 'IUI.IcOI\

II t•"c' 'tu..knt' m rc,1lknt ho~lh
'>l:•methm!f hi Jo and l'lnnJt' \lu

dent 1:-J,Jr. 111 umpu' t•n v.ccl
cnJ~.
'he ,,nJ
\lullr.c~ ,,uJ thJI ttl< phl}lTam ''
t•p.:n ltl ,dl t ~.101/JIIOO' olnJ \IU
Jcntttrt•ur'
lta}lWUpt~I,IUt,knh10(l01.'t>l

thcJnrm '"""''hlpidnJn.adt\1
I) th.:1. hv~o~IJ ltf'l hnJ .10 C\1.'01
.a•.ht,cr
'"mcnn~o.·
v.ht>
"

\,JHJ

lrJ .. e) \te~.~rt. a •orhmnorc
r•lhtt\JI ~ctence nlaJor !rom
then ~;umpkto: J propt"al IMm.
loul,\tllc. K) '"td. "I h"cd on
'he ,,uJ
Once the pmJHhJit' \UI:ItmttcJ ~:ampul- la•t )'ear. and there: ~a'
n••th111g w do on ~l·elcnd\"
10 the Student I. tic Olll.:c. ~~:urn
nuttcc appomtcd b) the 'tudcnt She 'a1d that the campu\ looked
llfeandrc,tdcnce life department' hLe a gho\1 to~n on ~eelend\
··1 m1ght .:ome had here: on
revtew~ 11 lithe comm1ttec authll·
~eclend• If thtrc ~ere hamh
nLc~ the e\ent. the \tudcnt hie
plllo)'tng ... .'>te~art •atd. "but then
dcpartment ~ 11l J\\l~t ~ 1th pa)
ment and help m programmmg the aiJ111. '<'h~ ~tlUid )OU '<'Jill 10 dn
thJI ~hen ~1lU ~:an ~o to bo~r. and
e'ent, accon.hng to \lulkC)
~:lub~ to ,ec band' and drtnl ~ h1le
The Y..cekendcr' S 10.000 buJ
Hlu·rethcrl.''''
get~~ funde!.l through tho: ln\c,tm
Ste~an ~l1e•e' that thl.' e•enh
Succe"~ lllllhltl\e J\ a mean' to
reach one of the lntttatue·, lt•ur the I:Jillf'U' hJ\e had 1n the pa't
goah. enhan(;cd quaht) ol \tu
crnplu~cJ 11~ the

um\CT'''~· and

II the pmp:ranl •~ 101n1 to u~:
nc~d~ to be lnown that 11
'' up to 'tudcnt to make the
(plannmJI dcc1"on ." he satd
Rehc.:ca Raa ~ch an undeclared
lrc•hman from Crc\Cent Spnna ,
Ky _•atd. "People leave campu to
dnnl Onnkmg 1 1 factor peo·
pic !.lon't thtnk or Jood lime •
'dr)'
I rcalu:e •~"• a habthty to
'cr'e alcohol on cam pu~ . but that
., ~hat a lot or people want when
the:} \0\:llhle ··
Raa"h behe~ts that poli tical ral
he' ~ould be cffe\.tlve because 11
~ould bnnJ. \ludena bad to cam·
pu' and 11 ~ould allow them to
mtcril~;:t ~11h non-.:ampus people
She \atd that regardle , what 1
planned. 11 needs to be \Omethmg
that ~•lltntere~t studenu
'The: a~o:\1\\lle\ need to be eclec·
lit: to ha~e a draw.'' Raa.Kh sa1d
'A 110\KI art eo;h1b11 or \ometh ma
'1m1lar ~ouh.J create mterest"
\lullcy \aid that Weekender w1ll
t>c re\tC~cd at the end of the year
to deterrmne 1f money wt ll be
hU!J(Ictcd nc:..t )Car for the pro·

"rc:d. 11

~ram

Ule(ll\cncs.<. of the program,
turnout and the range of programmmg will detc rmme whet her o r
not the program w1ll contmuc.''
~he \lid
Students mtcrested 111 plannma
Wcckendeh atll\ 111es can ptck up
a Weekender\ pac l et at the
Student l1fe Office located 111 the
l'nnenlt)' Ccntcr
Proposals
mu't he: turned m at lcast four
~eel' m ad"ance

Ptnlhp Solomonf'TM NortlwrMr
Flmmdlll11ld ~ eb<lite<C u n m11ke pii)IOJt tuitio n cosU lllltlle usle r.

Internet helps students find money
By Tei'\'SB Geoppln~oter
Slilf!HtJHUit'r
The\Carchtofind;l'lhnlal'\hlp~'

now ea~ter, an:nrdmg to Penny
ParM>m, a<.'l~tant thrc(tur of the
Ftnancml A1d Office
She Said that ~eh\IIC'- that can
help .<.tudcnt' find wnahlc \Cholar
~h1p~ for no cha~c
A
free
data
ha~c.
w~~ fa'ot~eh .:om. "niter- 400.000
llstmgl of 'ocholar,hiP'· fcllo~
ShipS, gran\) and hlJn\ ·• The \IIC t<o
hnl.:ed to the l\onhl.'m KcniiKl)
Unt\Cf'>IIY ~ehpagc
'Th1\ 1\ a reputable ~cb'-1\C. That
1~ ~hy we arc hnl.:ed to 11
~ ! any

compamc~. \u.:h a,, Coca Coin arc
on thl\ '-lie.'' Par.on\ \a td
The hl ~ tWcb \tiC Mated "b illiOn~
of dullnr' m pnvatc sector fundmg
•• avatlahlc to '-IUdcnt" free courtc~y
of Student ServiCe\ Inc. and NKU.''
Another Mte that offer~ financ ial
a~~~~tance 1~ ww~ fina1d org. Th1 ~
~~ "a ma~\l'>e hnk for financial
a~~l'-tanee." :~ccord mg to the Pubhc
l tbrary of Ctncmnatt and ll amtlton
County'• Arlene Be llet1rc
" 1--ma•d not only helps fi nd finan ctal a•~i,taoce and gran t~. but a lso
help' de teet J.Cams." ~ay~ Belleure
1);1\r.on• ~a1d that students should
be .:au ttOU\ of companie\ that
prom1<;e to find a scholarsh1p

" 11e careful scndmg money to comp:miC'Ithat w1ll search for a scholar·
"h'P that 1s ng ht for you because
the comp;my canno t guarantee they
w•ll find any th ing for the student.''
Parsons said .
She isn't saying that these companie~ should be complete ly disre·
gn rded. but she suggests the students ca ll the Be tter Business
Burea u to make sure the y are lcgiti·
nunc.
Students who do not have inkmet
access can go to a local library and
asl for assistance in finding schol·
arsh1ps or vis u the th ird noor computer l:. b 111 the Applied Science and
Tcchnology bu1ldmg o n campus.

Grant County center helps prepare students for college
Ry

Teres;~

Geoppinger

StaffH~fJOriU

The Northern Kentu.: l ) Grant
County Center 111 Wilham~to~n.
Ky. IS dC'>Igned for \tudcnt' to
male the tram1tton mto h•gher
educauon All the cour.e~ are 100
level
fre">hman cour'e' ft•r
Engli~h. hl,tor). poht1tal ~t:~en~.:c
and \peech

Student\ mu't be full ttmc for
one )ear and their credm can
tralhfer to an) college that a~.:ccpt~
'Jorthern Kentocly Lmver\lly
collcpc crcd1h
The l'Cntcr opened m door'
becau\e o l donat1on• from the
Grant Count) commumty
·-Jt
real!) ~a"' a group effort.'' ~~~d
Brenda \\'11\lln. prc"dcnt of the

Grant County Foundation for
lilghcr Educauon
The e:\pen~e for the building's
upl.:eep grows e\"eryday. "The
foundatton has ra1 sed $17,275.''
acco rdmg tO Wade Gadmen, trca\urcr of the Grant Coun ty
Foundauon of Htgher Education
Wil<oOn ~a)'' that the re spon~ •btl 11) of the founda tiOn is to pro• 1de

Florence Mall

A Good Life, A Great Job
Apparel , Shoes , Fine Jewelry, Cosmetics ,Electronics, Appliances ,
Computers , Hardware, Sporting Goods, Home Fashions ,
Children , Stock.

We offer:
Flexible schedules to fit your lifestyle, Associate Discounts,
Competitive Pay-Targeted Earnings from $5.50 to $14.00 per
hour, Tuition Reimbursement

Apply in person at:

"u clean and dr) place, talc care
of any rcno•atiOII,, uti l 1tic~. maintenance. •uppl1c' and any rcquircmcnh by the \tutc to run an educational fac 1l1ty"
" Oonauon~ nrc alwJY' needed
If you lno~ of anyone plca)e contact u~:· Wil ~on \l1 1d
The bU!Idtng ~a• re:.dy for the
~tudcm~ m carl) Octoher 1998. It

An officer WM dispatched to
Cumberland Hall in refere~ to
a po!!-S1ble doo'!Csuc violence in
prog.ress bct~cen a glri and her
boyfnend. When the officer
asrived the female ~as standing
m the hallway outslde of the
room
Whtlc talkmg wt th the
female her boyfriend came back
to the room and stated lhat they
were JUst havmg an argument and
they had gotten a little loud 1n the
hallway. 11oth people suued that
they were done arguing and that
they had c lasse~ to attend so they
~ould be o;eparated fOf a ~hile
~h•ch ~oold allow them time to
calm do~ n . Because there \loere
DO Si gn~ of ph)')!Cal InjUry tO
etthcr person they "ere both
rdea.\Cd

A DPS ofticcr obsel'ed a person
run a stop \l,n at the mtersecuon
of Kenton Drne and Qunpbell
Dn~e. ~h t k eMtmg lot F lbc:
penon turned n1Jht onto Kcnton

Sears

Florence Malt, Human Resources--Upper Level
525-4512 or fax : 525-4463

i~ cqu 1ppcd wnh three cla ~sroo rm.
offices and a student lounge.
" I am thri lled wi th the result,,"
d1rector and teacher. Sam Lapin
-;aid.
Accordmg to l apm, the programwill rc mam thesameforthc
next few ycars, but if the Gran t
Count y commun1t y ""cold l1le to
change it to a com munit y college

they will .
"The communit y is s upporti ve
to cdueution.'' he said.
Along with the center's eight
teacher~ it now has 103 students
compared to last yea r with an
e nro llment of 70 stude nts. The
Northern Ke ntuc ky Grant Coun ty
Cc: ntc.r IS located at 204 Paris St in
W1lhan1Stown, Ky.

.039 breath and alcohol COf'ICe&
tration
when
given
the
Evidentiary Breath Test. She was
then anested for her actions.

O.he and while domg so crossed the
centt'f line by approx1 mately two feet.
When the subject. a female coming
from the "Alpha Thu Omega party.''
was pulled over by the officer, there
was a strong odor of ak:oholic beverages. When asLed to see her license
she sa1d tl h:ld been SIOkn. She did
gtve the off~<:er her dak of b1nh and
social security numbcr, whiCh
allowed the offterr to check her dri\ers statu . ~hteh at ttus pomt the
officer learned she was under the
kgal dnnl111g age o r 21 She consented to 1 Prthnun:uy 8re3th Test.
~hich re~~rro 05 1 She v.b then
~en mto cuuody to the Campbell
Cooney Ja1 l ~hrre ~ rtJ,I<>tei'W a

An offiCer was dispatched to a
ve hicle fire in lot ''(f'. While
responding it was discovered that
thevehiclewasactuallyinlot"P."
Upon arrival the offar found a
'chicle wtth the front end on ftre .
At this time the DPS officer.
assisted by a physical plant
en1ployee and an MAP officer,
attempted to put the flre out with
fire extinguishcn unti l the Cold

Springs Fire Departtncnt arrived
a few mmutcs later and put the
flre ouL The vehick:s to the right
and left of the burnt \llbick ~
notdalnaged. Whentheownerof
the burnt •elucle was contaceed.
he satd he had been havin& problcms With the narter, which in the
past had caused the vehlcle to
baclfire and iiDOke. The vetUde
~as to'<'ed upon the owners'
rt!qUCSC.

Equal OpponuMy Employer MIF/DN

AN ARMY SCHOLARSHIP COULD
HELP YOU THROUGH MEDICAL SCHOOL.

NOW HIRING
Day and Evening
Start InK at S7.SO P er II o ur and UP.

Radio· • l..&doae r_.c:h ......S .....-t..un111 linn locai.O in
, ... N....--ood ..-- .. an;.hJ:.,:~:: dape.nd...,... 1-.on p.lay
cl....-. pl.....,... •peak"IM vooc:.... ••• C••••r All•oo••
fur . . . .on&~ day and y....- r uund no111h• ..n.lh

.. AlP IKA I N I N<•

I'll XIK IU10Uli N0

"'IONTII LV DONUSll~

S lll f"l' 01 "' ML:.NTIAI

CASUA l OMR S!J CO r>

CALL OUR JOBLINE A T 7

1. W O RK CU878) proR MOR

INFO .

THie . . TH • .Joa YCMI HAV. . . . . LOCMUN. I'O•I CALL TODAY

VU•J I ' OUN. I I'f'lti:MI'•II•I III II I' A'l't

www.c.-lll"'•'-,..._••fl•-c••
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CALLER: DPS advi ses victims to report call s, change number

Devilish Delta Diva

From Page I
Cooper 111td that he behe"o he
ulkr IS ''W'Ftma ftmale students"
Mo t or the w~n who were
l\ara5§td MY the caller saKI the ~arne
thmas Repons mdw;:ate that he wu
breathm& hendy and asb what they
are weanna. Some reports state that
the caller says "I'm watchmg you,"
or makes other imemidatma and
thrtatcmngremarb
One female ru1dent said she has
recee..,ed mult1ple calls and answering
mach1ne messages from the male
caller. She w1ll remam anonymous.
due to sarety C'()tlCems. She has riled
a report with OPS and Th~
: NortMmrr has verified the nlid1ty
, O( her Slalements by othen who
: heard the messages left on the
amwcnna machine.
She deKnbed what 11 was hke
when he called.
"Somctunes there is heavy breathing. He will ask what you are wear·
ing. It IOUnds l1ke he is )masturbat·
ing),"she58id.
She said at first she thought it was
ooe or hcr fnends playing a practical
joke and she ta lked to him a while.

....

" lie knew

~J~ohat

my namt

v.~t. "\he

Ke"miJnomer.an:ll

" lie saed he ~J~-1 ju t deahna numben and aot our number by .cutknt,
but hc knew our numbt'l'," he \a id
She sa1d that ~he ha the \IOH.:c or
the caller on tape, snk.-e he leR me\
ge" on the answcnng mochme
She said that he left fi..,e me wge
m one IIIBht on the an\wenna
mac:h1ne . She i~n'l ~ure v.hy he ded

thO!
"I thmk he tru ted me," ~he \aid
Sara [)umre.fot, another re"dentml
assestant, decided to ha"e mandatory
Ooor meetm& v.1th DPS OfT'ICen pt"e·
sent to addre~s the issue or hanL~s.ng
communlcltiOIIS.
''There were a scnes or hamsma
phone calls and threatcnma phone
calls for about hal( or chc rooms I'm
responsible ror I \\anted DI'S officen 10 be there '10 the g•rl~ could
know U~•r opllon'l," Dumn!!IC sa1d
Dumre ~~e a•d the: caller has left
messuge~ on some of her res 1dent~·
answering m:w::hmc. ~ re!>idenl\
ha..,e g1..,cn the tapc'l to DPS. Sgt
Charlene Sch"-cllzcr \aid thm they

liYOJ'• d. the new nunttr beet~

ka>pthc: lllpc\•'nltl.:lll..'t'
~"(xlf'dmaturol

Me"dcnllal l1fc. '81d hi: m.e1"u
con1rlamh or har"~''"J ~.:ommumu
tlllfl\ e'cry year. hut th.1t thl' )'f'dr
thcrean!alutmamw
lie \llld that the munlx'r' lor
Me~ilicnunl Villa((e~ nrc du,tcrcd
together Acv>nhng In H.c\ldcnhi\1
l..1fe A\~l~tant f)ua:tHr K1m V11111..C

"'"·'iK''

the numbe~ 111 the f'C\Idcnual
u'\Cdtobcmo,cquc•k.-c. lltJ"-C\er,,hl!
sa1d that wa~ chanMcd to deter 101.1
dcnl~ o( hara\~lllf, l."()ffiffiUIIIo.;allon•
Vance bche\'C\ tho~t there "-'111
ai'Way~ be a pmblcm ur holr.l\\ln[l
commun iC&tiOII\ bccauo,e "people
aren't nice to c:tchotllcr.·'
Deemer ha\ hl'o own op1mon 1hnot
the problem
" MyO"-n pet'oOilal \IICY.. 1\ I thml
11\ '1001COOC v.ho h\C-\ on C<llllpll~ I
thml1t'~ rea ll y random," he \Jid
Deemer .,.ud that 11 '" pmtMhly
•.omeone v.1th too mu~.:h tunc on tht-1r
hand~

I le ~a 1d that Rc'otdcnllal L1fc "
helpmg the \tudent\ gct thc•r num
bcr; changed. When a numhcr "'

un11'1cd
llllfl I

~kKcn11e, dn~t(lf or the
l>l'pdr1n~rnt of l'uhl1c Safety. \lid
tht11thc pct'fliC ~J~oho hom~ been co~llcd
\IM>Uid ,ct thcer numben ~:hanged
•· we·~ V.tlflmg w1th Re\Jdcnual
l•fc." he
~kKcn11c \llld that the moM recent
nlt:Kicnt' mvoiH• people v,.ho ha"e
nn• PI'C"Inmly hecn (;lllled
llMI they .rc (."()fllhJ~.;tlll& an mve~
tlj!oiiiOn but ha~e no ploLn on a'kmg
il\\1\l,lllCC rrum other pohce depart
n'ICnl\. he 'o;lld
' It well he handled by lOPS I.''

,,.,d

M~o.KcniiC\OIId

Ml Ken11e uKl he cannot com
ment ('If\ the' \tlltU\ o( the lnv·cstlgaIIOII.norcanhe\tlliCY..hethC'rornot
they ha\1! a 'u~pect at th1 umc
A(;~o:onhng to the DPS, ma .. mg
hara~''"i <.-ommumcallonS IS a mi~
dcmc.mor that came' the penaltiCS or
u firM! and/or Jilil 11n~r IIO"-C:Ve r.
ma .. mg thrtat.\1\ a 'M!parntc and more
..cr~om offcn..c Ruth cnmc~ arc pun1\h;~hle hy both univc~1ty and stale
lav..'
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" I uy not to ride them anymort,"
M11lersaid.
Ayana Denson. an undeclared
sophomofe. was also on the same elevator earlier m the semester when it
stopped bel"-een floors.
" ) didn• t know what to do," Denson
said. "People just stancd pushing but·
tons." She said she found the situation
rrightening.
"First thi ng I did was stan praying,"
she said.
She said that afkr il first stopped, it
slowly started back down, but she
estimated that they were stuck for
about 20 minutes.
According to the service report
from phy ical plunL the elevators in
Natural Science have gotten siUck 38
tunes since January. 1997. Scudems
were stuck in the clevatoo I I of those
times.
Other problems have ranged from
the indicator light not operating to
dropping emire floors.
Accordmg to Shane Peck. chlef deva!Of' inspector in Kentucky. some
problems are to be expected.
"An elevacor is a piece ofmechanical equipment" Peck said, "Like your
car, it breaks down sometimes."

He said that elevators at um..,ersi tics
receive more usc than those at other
place , such as oiTICe buildings. He
said they also receive ~ vandal·
ism.
Peck spo ke or an instance at
University or Kentucky some time
ago 'Where an engineering student
actually modified the r:levator in hiS
donns to only stop at his flOOf' so that
he could ha\e his own e11.pres.s eleva-

'"'A· review of all the safety inspcc·
lions for the Natural Science elevators
back to Aug. 17 show they all passed
with no problem~ .
'The elevator inspector and Steffen
Elevators last tested them on Sept. 24.
Steffen allowed 11 represcntati\'c of
The Nort/U!mu to ride a long on one
test They placed 3200 lbs. of steel
weighl!l in the car, which when combined with the weight or three men,
brought the total above the 3.500 lbs.
weight limit. 'The inspectors took the
elevator up and bock down two fl<Xll"'i
to test the lifting power and brakes.
Bob Boice. associate director of
Physical Plant, saKI the elevators in
the Natural Science Building do not
pose a tw..nrd to the public safety or
the university.
He reruscd to comment on the
problems from pas1 years, but sa•d he
is confident that the problems "ill be
fixed with the new elevator company.
" I see an improvement ocros~ campus already,'' Boice said. "!Steffens I

R1d AmburJeyn"hr ,•oort~mtr
lk>th 1\urton. o;upt>nlsor ~ne o( NKU'<; Delta Ai rl ines branch
ghcs ne\\ nw-.millJt to •cu~tmne r wnlce hell.'

INS URANCE: Comparison
From Page I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ELEVATORS: Back 'up' again
panic.
She said that they called the
Department or Public Safety on the
emergency phone. but before they
arrived some one final ly got it to stop
by holding down the door open but-

I
l

Phllhp Solomon/The Nurtllem~r
NK U has contrac ll>d S teffe n E lcvutor Co nwu ny to ~ pair proble ms with
th e elevat ors in th e NutU f"d l Scien ce huildln J.:

has done an excellent job identifying
some problem~ and fixmg them
already."
Boice ~aid the prc\·cntativc mmnte·
nancc has mcrca ....--J four time~ since
last year.
Ue said that unhlc pre'IIOU' )Caf'>,
the university was not required to
accept the lo\\.c-.t bid. Thi~ )Car he
\aid ~~~ \1.\'re subm1t1L-d to the
d1ffcn::nt clc\·atorcomractor;. on \\.h:U
the Ulll\ei">JIY \\:lilted and C\jX.'Cied
and asked them IK>" much 11 would
" It's a panncrsh1p." Boke •.:ud. l-Ie
sa1d Steffen~ came up v..nh wmc cn.'1111\C and mnmall\e ..olullon-. and
v..as the only one to offer to come mat
night.

Steffens said he tried to limit ioc-on·
\Cnicncc to the ~tudcnlS by pcrfonning lifl tc~ts at night and doing some
maintenance work arter classes are
0\Cr.
··No othcr elevator company in
Cmcinnati "ill do that." Steffens said.
' Tm d01ng \\.h.1tC\Cr it takes. I' ve
ne'er loo.t a mamtenanccjob."
Steffen~ smd that he has been in the
hu~inc'' ~1nr..'C he was a young man.
"-hell hc learned the trade from his
father
lie said that they are rev;ewing
e'ery a_r.,pccc of the elevau:n. from
fi11.ing 11 <,ill that wasn't fa!ttcned to his
<;tandard' to clcamng the shafts of
du~t

STUDY ABROAD OPPORTUNITIES
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD!
NKU now has semester and year long academic exchange JXOgrantS through the Office of International
Programs (http://www.nku.edu/"1lip) in Denmark, Germany, Japan, Scotland and Sp1in.
Applitation deadliae for the spring semester: October 15, 1999.

OR
Earn NKU coUcge credit while studying abroad witb:
CCSA
http://www.nku.edulcaa

KIIS
http://www.kiis.org

lmldoa Winter Dec. 26, 1999·Jan 8, 2000
Australia
Dec. 26, 1999-Jan 9, 2000

Spring Semester in
Segovia, Spain

AppliWioa deadtilt (CCSA):
October 15, 1999.

Application deadliDC (KllS):
October 15, 1999.

Jan 19·A!Jill7, 2000

V.rtar illOI'IIIltiellbout opponuaitics abroad is available from the Olr~ee of IDtemational Prog1111s,
BEP 301, perry~edu, 606-572-'~i aad fi'OII CCSA, BEP 301, c~aku.edu, 606-572-6511
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more I.:O\l'r1lgl' th.m NKL doc'
BaLer \aid th01t unhkc ot her
M:hooh. NKU doc• not cha'l!c a
hcath care fee mthc ~tudcnt fee\
Baker "a)'' that the -.cn-1cc( offered
by the campus health office ~ upplc
mcnt~ the policy. E\cn though the
pohcy <b!-. no1 cmcr doctor Vl\lb, a
pohc)'holder can ..co.' the nur<.e practt·
lloncrforfi,cdoll:n'
One ":hool that "-orl' m the -.mne
way a\ NKU ' ' Murray State
Unt\CI"'II)'. H lC) offer a hl,..pnal·
only 1mur.mcc pohcy and provide
nur;c prdCIIIIOOC"- for \UpplcnlCnt
One v:hool who doe\ ha\e a health
fo..-e i' the Uni\-CNIY of Cincmnall
UC rcqu1rc' thaeall full-tunc \ tudcem
ha\c hcalth insurance The o;chool
ofTeN health in~ur.tnce in the \tudcm
fcc' for S207 a quancr. l lowc~c r, ~tU·
dent' \\h<J ha ve o ther 111\Ur:tnce can
opt not to taLc lhc policy. All mtcma·
tion:ll 'tudcnt<, are n:qu1rcd to ha\e
the <oehool ~ policy
Um\cr\1ty of Cincmnall offcl"'
th ree doc!OI"o. 11 ph:umoci,l. a dcmlll·
tol ogi~t. a gynecologi<,t, and an
optomctri<,t In contrnsl. Morchcad,
located 111 a much more ruml commu·
nil)'. nktn<LgC\ 10 offer on-c <Lmpu~
ph)<;ICian,for<,tud\'nt'
Some 'tu&.:nt\ con-.1der the fcc 11
bar};ain. Jonathon JntuNon. a .. tudc:nt
at Campbclh\1llc UIII\CI'IIy, 1 ~ Ol'lC
He i' \Cry happ) 11o11h h1-. m~urance
policy.
··Jt o!Tc" pretty good CO\cmge
1llC minnnum p;1cLagc HlCiudc' doctor '•~it\ nnd I'HI-~.:.unpu' :w;:cidcnt,,"

he (,tlld.
Morehead ha.., a UIIIVCI"\IIy·funded
health pmgnun. accordmg to student
I leather Well\
Another difference between the
NKU health office and what othCT
..choob prmide i~ the a\ailabi !Jty.
rhc NKU health office i~ open (rom
8. 15 am. unul 4:30p.m. Monday
through 1-nday. Any othcrt1me. a student " ln)tnKICd to call DPS for help.
llo"-e\Cf, DPS 1\ not allo"cd to
transport an)onc to a doc1ors ofT'ICC,
due to habihty concern~. llley are
OI'Jiy able to call an ambulance.
Availability h al<oO a concern at
Mun-o~y State Um1er..uy. which has a
~nmlar progro~m to ours.
'' lncmcrgcnc:y cases, the dormitory
RAs are suppoo.cd to 1.1.Lc you to the
hoo;pital,'' said Murray. st udent
Dobby Stmnett.
l lowC\Cr. occordi ng 10 the health
office at the Unhcr-.1ty of Cincinnali
. they ha\ e a doc tor on-call at all
tllllC ~.

Student' ~~oho are <.eeLing ITIQf't!
compn:hcnsi\C m~urancc than NKU
pi'U\'Idc\ ha\ c the opt1on of onhne
10\urnnce c01npanics. Thc'iC often
ha\c pohcic" tmlor-madc (or college
r.,tudenb One or thc~.e companies are
Student Select
Radel\ ich ..aid that Studem Select
i~ a good op11011 for college stude nt<;.
llc \lltd that comprehcnSI\C co\·emge
for a <;tudcnt li\mg in Cincinnati,
where lll()<;t N KU 'tudcnts conlmule
from. \\.OUld be bct\\cen $434 and
S.S50 pcr)'car
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NKU's director corrals growing numbers
"''ik~f S"'HM~

Ry

Stuf!Rtl~''''''

Whom

th~rt'

11rc rn.tl:ht>ral (>r..:un

du..:tms da~..c

'"~'"~ pla..:c. )ou

may fuhl J)r lbnJy Pcnmnpton.
'tilnd
ma oul\tdt the bnc '"' Hu•ldma

dt~torul Chl>U.I \dt\1\tc,.

Sara Crall. a mu•t<> ci.IU(allon
maJor dt~nbc' htm ;h
A \CI)'
man man v. tth llmgcr h;ur than
tnlhl prol<•..._lf anJ II \hln)' J"N
ronntnJ on ht, ltlfchcaJ
For the! J'•ht '" ~car' he ha~
worked maml)" 'Mih the three

en'ltmble' at 'orthcm Kcntud.)
Unne""'''
'llrlhcrn ChMalc,
NKL'\ I;IJC•I cn...,.mble. •nJ the
Chamber t"hmr and \'ocal Jau
En~emble•. bl•th ~\'"''"!.!red ehtc
sroup~ v.tth ,tr~<.. ta aud1t1on ''""
dan!~

Penmn(lton "ml he 1' plca~d
w1th hov. the number ut •ludcnt\ '"

each program hJ• ~rtlv.n
"We ~tancd \tut "'tth about :'iO m
the Chorale and nov. thl!rc 1' about
110," he ~a1d Both mil.Jor-. .md non
maJO~ take the .:ouN\\e h,nc
de\eloped a 4UJIU) program v.uh
good literature and v.e're v.or~mB
on bu1ldmg up a good aud1cnce
base"
Penmngton 'aui one v.J.) of
domg \0 " the Chamber Cho1r',
cumnt proJCd. a 'ummcr tnp to
london and Sn1tland
department
He \ani the
v.a~ not a,.,_cd to Jttend hut ~.:ompc
IHU>OI\IOlpllrt.lllt
"College~ i!Ct hmdmg for mtcr·
nauonaltnp\ It I' greJt for recruit
mg new '>tudcnt' bcr.:au-..c \tudenh

""L

IHtlk for IOtetniltlllndl t•pp..•tlunt
t1e ,''he ltd
lie atd the Chilml'll'r Choir ha'
performed at the Kcntud., \lu'tl
f·dur.:ator·, A\\mtatt•lll meettll{l
and the opentn{l nt th~· \ran<~ll
Center. Stng cm~um.att umt ttkl)illtm.:•aCu~ttGala

"'"

Ill\ humnr r.;;lrTIC\ tl\·er tnto h1
te1u.:hmp
'!)'It',
a1d
Alt~ 1
"iheph,trd. 11n l·.ngh\h niiJOr '"
Penmn!ltun\ l·hor;al dall~
She \Jld. lie·, an O\er11ll funny
ru' llcact' hl..ea 'tudent h1m~lf
lk teoa... ht:\ to u' anJ not down 11

Penntnaton 'iltd the ('ho~mhcr
thc:\llrt'tlc\lt

{';uol Sl.•lllxd, a JOUrnal
maJor 10 Penmngton'

C'h{ltr,tands~au
ut~

"m-'theo~ta

'All ktn<h of v.t•rl. tl'~' mtn
thl\." he \au.l "fhc) 'pend '"
hooun a v.eek tn rcheo~r-.al lor 1•nc
hour of r.:rtdtt 'ow thJt t•ur rrt•up
ha~ lnlY.n. v.e h.i\C ntl t'luJji'Ct
t-und-rat\Jng v.-tll pa~ h•t nw't t•l
OUTCl.penSC\"
He \atd on Sept 2K o1nd (kt ~
the Chamber C'ho1r v.tll hJ\e a ..:ar
v.a\h m the Nor-.e C'omrnt•n·, h.dt
cnde He \<ltd )'OU can pilrl. there
and get )'OUT ~.:ar v.-11\hed ft•r a dnna
tmn Abo Octl6. thert' v.1l1 he 11

~hot-a!

Pcnnmgton· .. '>Cn\e ot humor
appeal\ to h" 'tudenh l.a't
October, he tondur.:tcd the Chorale
a\ !hey performed "H•"·\ Wh1H''
v.eanng a mon\tcr'\ ma'l. People
h.1d a good laugh and 11 rehe\ed the
ten~ ton of the crov.d
"\1oM ~tudent~ Nl.(' thetr optnl(ln
~1! da~\1cal or ''horal mu\lc on "hat
the)- npenenl."ed 10 h1p:h 'l,.hool."
Penmngton \atd The)- JUdge tt a•
h(•nng or \Cry \CrtOU\
He ..atd u t\ pt)\\tble to put on a
performance v.tth ..omc \l)k .1nd
.. Hov. the aud1encc tn enJtl) 11
'\Kli ·~a v.elll.ept \el'l'l"t lAc h.i\e
J line mu'>tt.: dcpJTtmcnt People
thtnl. they need to trJ'd to 'ee J
~ood choral ~hov.-. hut there " one

da" 'Ju.l Penntn(lton i

H~ry

ener~eu..:

and ded•~o:ated With
paiiCOI.:C am.l I JOI..ld \C!n<oe of
humt.•t
He hJ' tc\pect for ht\ ~tudcnt\,"
'he '<ltd
Sarilh Cratl. 1 mu\tc educa·
(1(10 ITI.IJI'r tn Chorale. Uld he doe~
Otltt.ll~ O\er thetr head\
lk u-.c\ e'.1mple' to get a pomt
illfl"' about the mten\lty he
e1.ped' Ue '' \ety tall.atl\e. but
nnt JUd)WlCOta~·
l'cnmngton \;Ud he wants
'tudcnt' to enJOY commg m and
v.all. Jv.ay leclmg hl..e the) ha\e
learned ..omcth10g. lie \atd h1~ goal
"to mJl.e 'ure ~IUdcnts learn more
than oH:JdemK\

Pcnntngton \ald. " I en1pha~ize
the trnponaoce of d1~1phne and
attendance II }OU don't ~uceeed
here. )OU v.on·t 10 the job v.orld
llerc v.c can ha'e fun and laugh at
(>Ur-.ehe' ..
Penmngton ,,:nd he \lruggled to
mal.e 11 through 'OChool h1msclf He
'"'d h1' parent., v.cre not happy
about h1' decl\!On tO teach mustc
lie had dcdarcd a maJOr m pre·
med. prc-l;w, then changed to bus i·
ne\\. B) the founh semester he had
dropped out Then he v.ent on the

l'tu!hp Solomon/Tht Northtmtr
l>irfftor or Chura! \ ctl\'ltle!> Ra nd y Pennington ta kes his dns.'l outd uors tu se~nade No rthe rn Kentucky
Un her..lt) !>l udcnts.

road wuh a rod hand dmng g1g\
Penmngton ~atd three month~
later he had on!) S:'ifJ m ht\ pocket
and rc=al11ed th.u hie v.a,n't nght
for htm A lncnd had v.on a lmcol n
Tov.n Car m .1 contc't .1nd the)
dro'c to S.m 1-tanCI'-1."0 to hear a
cho1r lie ol\l.ed the teOK:her tf he
could JOln the chmr
Pcnnmgton
he tho..c to be
a chotr dtrcctor throu~h mterc~tmg
c1rcum,tan..:c' A choral class he
v.a' m v.a' IO>Idtng the hu\ for a trip
..-hen the teacher left them un.,uper·

'"'d

\'ised. Pennington dectded to lead
the clan in a \ong v.htlc the
mstructor was av.ay Then after
e:uggeraung the 'tyle of the
teacher, Pcnmngton tumed around
to find htm watchmw A few day'
later, the profes~rcallcd h1m up to
thcfrontoftheclaS\tO.'.hOWC\CI)·
o ne what he had done lie \a1d u
was that moment whtch allov.ed
htm to reahze how fun 11 '' to con·
duct.
" I do no t create ~ound. but
encourage it." Pcnnmgton 'aid

'Judd's Box'· A reflecting place
B)

J a)nu~

\ \ iehorr

Staf!R~(H1rtu

E,·ery Chri,tma' ,orne chtldren
seem to be more .~mu,cd v.tth
boxe.'. than the) do v.nh v.hilt
comes in"de them
Mo~t e\eQOne ..:an rcmemher a
ttme v.hen the~ pla~cd v.tth only il
box. a be~t frtend .1nd an tmagm.1·
If )'Oil ha..e \entured onto the
lawn m the l"nl\Cr\lt) Center
plaza, you ._nov. thJt our nJturJI
attraction to bo1.c~ l,n·t 'omethmg
mostofu,ha'e out grov.n In tact.
11's a ramy to \Ce the. bm: empt) It
lS almo~t alv.a)' occupted b) \IU
dent~ ~tudymg. tall.tng or people
watchmg Wh)' arc v. e \O attradcd
to the bo~'
The bo1. .., an untllled plCI."e o!
an that ha'l acquJTed the name

Jdlrt:)Wilhamvrhf'Nonhuntr
Rac hel R t) n ol d~. Rack. Matt Sl.:hepcr. Right. a nd Je nny Ka h rs J.-' ront:
"\\ e like t he box," said Kahr..
Judd'~

Box. It i• art d"pla}C"d
v. tthm the confine, of the la~~<n
The box,_.. s-een a., ..eparate tn•m
th~ bu1ldmgs but aho HI) 1nclud·

ed m lh ~urrou nding~ It" accept·
ed
When the box v.as pn:'<conted to
the 1.:.1mpu~ b) Donald Judd. tt was

de,cnhcd J' rcflcctmg the :trr.:hi·
tecturcoftho:cJmJlU'
A nne Tet.,f. a thml )Cill a rt
mtaJor. agrt'-'d that tt reneo:t~ the
campu\ he~·au'c hoth 01ppear r.:old
and ,to:d hl.c llccJu'e of the
atmo~phcrc .1rounJ the bolt Teisl
\.ltd \he \CC\ II 3\ \OlllCihtn! tangt·
bk
She \atd, "B) the v.a) the \Culpture " prC\Cntcd tt"\ made to be
touthcd and fell It'' meant to be
u..cd ·•
One po"thlhl)' v. hy people
~cern to he drotv.n to the box i~ a~ a
mcJn' of 'cdu,ltlll or JU~t for ~ he I·
ter Man) I)(!Oplc \eel it's _.. leek
hoc, otnd '!lltJOth tc.>.Htrc each day.
The hll\ 1\ll \r.:ulptu recreatcd hy
Judd 1n the nud 1970's. The
Unl\cr.,tt)\ r.:ontract required
$10,000 w he patti when the
dc\tgn ~~< '" J~.:r.:cpted and another

620 BUTIERMILK PIKE
CRESCENT SPRINGS KY

41017
606-426-0898
APPLICATIO'\S .-\RF '\0\A RF:I\G ACCEPTED H)R P·\RT
TIME A~D Fll.l. Tl\1£ CIIIU)('ARE POSITIO'S "GilTS
AND Wf-LKF,OS A\AILABIJ· \1l"ST FIAVE GOOD Rill R
E\CI:'.S A'\D TRAI\SPORTATION

Don't let

r Organic Chemistry
keep you from
medical school.

• •B of FREE calling
• Get a B % rebate
time Juat for applying.
toward• calling on
all purchaaea.'
• Apply on the Internet
and get an additional • No a nnual tea .
• , . of FREE colllng
t ime when you make
your ffnt purchaae.
If you epply
by phono.)

----.0. __ . _,
Classes begin: October 12th

I

.....-t.GOM

AOl.~; ~

Wed nesday, & pt. 29:
• Untted Way Carnival: I I
a m. to 1 p.m. UC plaza 11'
Pubhc safety lecture:
"Alcohol and Drug Abuse": 7
pm NC 117
• Employment recruiting: II
a.m. to I p.m. UC first floor
T h ursday, Sept. 30:
o
NKU Bmss Choir: 8 p.m.
Gtca\eS Concen Hall.
Multicultural events:
"Successful Transitions ... ": I
p.m to 2:30p. m. UC 1beater
Theatre department :
"Noi'>C~ Off": 8 p.m. Corbett
Theatre
Frlduy, Ckt. I :
Th.ank Van Gogh it's Friday:
Mursha Brudy S p.m. to 9 p.m.
Cincinnati An Museum
o

Wed nesday, Oct 6:
NKU Ja11. Ensemble.
James Bunte. conductor. 8
p.m. Grea,es Concen Hall

t••

you take It for • grade!

•:•~N•,n· ~

~mpusCale~

Apply on the web
and get up to ·~e of
FREE calling time:

Learn Organic Chemletry with
Kaplan •.. and be ahead of the game when

l•III · IAP·TIIT

$30.000 when the ~culpturc wa\
deli\ered.
The $60,000 paid 10 Judd was
made possible in part b) 11. grant
from The Nauonal Endowment for
theAns.
"Judd·s Bo~t" ga\C v.a)' to \e\·
ernl o ther pieces of art and e'en
sparked a s tatewide contcM for
another to be added to campu~
One of the addltional p1ecc., to
follow the box v.a~ Red Grooms'
'" Wa)
Down East". loca ted
betv.ecn the la.._e and the l;me An,
Center.
Both the box and "Wa) Down
Eas t'" were rcpre~cnted in "Art In
Public Places"' publt.,hcd m 1981.
Mary Paula Schuh director of
Campus Plannmg •:ud. "The art
has become an important part of
ca mpus environment."
"Judd's Bm '' ,_.. an cumple of
mimmahsm. And thou gh 11 doc ~
n't actually reflect the bu•ldtng1 I
thmk Judd captured NKU'\ cold ,
Stand-off persona wh1le \!Ill mal.·
ing a ptece of art that "appro.1ch
able.

lie earned h i~ bache lor's and
mu~ter's degrees from California
State University and his doctora te
from the Untverstt)' of Ari10011.
Pe nnington s~a ks fondly of
NKU.but he has one i~sue he want·
ed to uddress to students. "People
\ay that they attend NKU like it is
so•nethtng to be ashamed of. We
should be proud of how we have
grown You can get a quali ty education here . There are good teachers
here," he "aid.
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NKU professor Jang demands more
By Clndl Drown
Staf!R~pmur

~ummg
rht t• par1tcularly l1Ue
abouti·.SI da•«• Student m the~
are at three Of' fourdtflerent
le..,eh of language profiuency and
are from ahout 10 different coun
me
" It '~ like a cia\ of 'lebru and
leopard in which il i• my job to
connect the dot~ ... Jang ~1nd
She o;atd ~he mu\1 ~t dtrferent
aoa l ~ for ea~.:h ~tudcnt, and thts
mean, 1 great deal of work
Howe .. er, ~ he \n td 11 i fun bttau~
of the eon\tant e~po\ure to new cui·
tures and idea~
Jana \atd she remembel"' what 11
wa h._e to be a ~trug ltn a college
~tudcnt In undcraraduate Khool
She wng at coffeehou\Cs to make
extra money. and m graduate JChool
she adually rold her blood for rent
money.
Jang satd her dechion to become a
professor occurred through the
back-door She graduated from the

da\~oe•

.. If we e"ohed, I mu 1 htve
evol .. ed from a b1rd." atd l)r
Margo Jana. an ~nglt~h profe~wr at
Nonhem Kentucky U nl \'er~ity who
thares her home wtt h 4~ birds from
111 0\'Cr the world
Jang teaches are two English- as•· second· languaae cla.\ses, a t«hni<:al wntmg c l as~ and an 1n1roduc·
tOt)' lin&utSilC'i COUT"iC at NKU.
She. is the only professor m the
Enahsh department who teaches
ESLclasses. In addttton to her tntcrnational students. Jana alw teaches
the fundamental' of the Engl1sh Ian·
auage to her bml .
She said her btrds are like featll·
ered people, and they talk to each

...,,,

Jang said she teaches the classe
most professors would prefer not to
teach because they are so time con-

llholoComnbuted
W hen Ja ng points her finger Melville poses. ''lie knows wh11t he Is
doing," J1mg said. •'Ue'll stay like that as lonJt llS I' m pointing at him."

Un1¥er1ity of Cinctnnatt wtth
undcraraduate degree m ~mlogy

::,.:~:.::~:~·~~~~~~~:r;;:~,d L •"'l·-w-•
""'e m a foretgn culture
She satd there was a huge demand
for Enahsh profeswn in A'ia and
she made a mce h11ma tea~;htnll
English at the colleae le"cl
Accordma to Jang. the people of
Tatwan behe\'ed leamma En&h\h
was thetr key to money. prt\ttge
and advancement.
The money she. made from teach
Ina was used to support her uther
mtere ts and are.as of study. Jana
satd she had a areat ttme and truly
enJOyed teachmg in Tatwan
'"There is an enonnous re\p«t fOf
teachers there," Jang satd
Jang came back to the Unued States
and earned a gl'llduate degree tn
socia l- psychology at UC
She taught sociology at Thomas
Moore College and ~ngh sh for
international students at UC.
While teac hing fullttme at UC. ~ he
worked toward her doctorute of
applied linguistics at Ohio State
Uni versity. She commuted back and
forth
between
school.;
by
Ous. Jn 1978 · Jang came

~re:~~nd

~fcl,·llle a nd Margo Jung perform the ''Big IJ!rd'' for Ohio Rena issa nce f"cstl\ul pat run~. One ';~~:~;~u~~~~

Jang said she is aware of her reputa·

lntcf'\'Sts is playing the role or one

tion as a teacher. She admits that
she is very demanding. She labels
her classes as "skill-oriented.
She said in her opinion, learning
is a change of behavior. It is her
responsibi lity to prepare her stu·
dents for classes they will take m
the future.
Joanna Herlog. an English maJOr
with secondary certification, was
e nrolled in Jang's introduction to
linguistics class last semester.
"She's a very difficult professor.
but I have learned a lot in her class,"
Herzog said.
Cristiano Miro. an aviation admin·

istratton major, has taken English
for mtcmational stude nts and is currcntly enrolled in Jang's technical
writmgclass.
" I thmk she is a good professor,"
Mtro satd. "She JUSt demands more
than the a\eruge English professor
here. She ._eep~ the international
student~ very, ve ry busy all semcs·
ter." Mtrosaid.
1\·hro ~aid he would recommend
J ang·~ classc~ to other students. but
not to those who are lazy. He
described her style of teaching as
fa~t-paced and productive. However.
he .said she goes out of her way to

ot Qu~n Ell1.abeth's ladles In "ailing.
help her students.
" I don't thtn._ she is tnllmidatmg at
all," Miro said.
Jang has many mtert~t~ m her hfe
other than teachmg. She parttcipatc~
in historical reenactment\ of the
16th and 18thceoturico;
She playo; two role~ tn the Oh10
Renaissance Fc~uval. Iter charac·
ters are the Cou nte~s of Shrewsbury
and Lady Feathcrby. one of Queen
Elizabeth's ludi c~ in wattlllg.
"One must spend years to create n
historical persona," Jangsaid.
She said a person mu.;t take on the
enti re world-view of the tttne period

and learn the \Ub·\kill~ associated
wtth c<K:h char<~cter. Jang said she
hJ\ lcJrncd 'kilh ~uch a:. embroi·
dcnng and lal'c ma.,mg
An<>thcr hobh)' uf Jang's is con'trul'tmg mtntature dollhouscs. She
'a1d \he chOil'-C\ d1flercnt periods of
ht\tOr)' and hutld' houses that
reflect the !.:Ulturc of the particular
tune period to the smallest detatl.
A peNon could open the cupboards
111 the l.tt~;hcn of her doll houses and
M!e canned good' appropnate for
the erJ Jang \aid 'he wo rks off her
perfec1101mm with the scale models
in\IC:ldofher\tuc.lcnt.;

Bio honor society Mu Iota sponsors dance
Mary Ann Hanrlack

Staff R~porru
The typical No rthern Kentucky
Uni versity student may not find a com·
mon thread between Latin dance steps
and biological researc h. The members of
Mu Iota, NKU 's chapter of the biological
honor society Beta Beta Beta.
'1'here will be 14 students presenting
work in Puerto Rico next June," faculty
adviser Dr. Miriam Kannan said. "We' re
hoping the Lat in dance will introduce
some di ve rsity to the campus Y.hilc pro·
viding our membeh with a look at the
culture the y' ll experience in Puerto Rico."
Local Tri Beta president Gina Brock
said the organwllion offen biology stu·
dents support in undergraduate researc h
and brings outside influences to the um·
versity through guest spea.,ers and
fundraising events. Tri Bet:a wtll sponsor
a Latin dance on Nov. 20. The dance is
open to the enme campus commumty.
'"The theme ues mto the national meet·
ing in Puerto Rico," Brod said. "One of
our members is a dance mstructor. He'll
be teaching simple dance steps throughout
the night."

Kunnon said the N KU chapter was
formed in 1993 and is o ne of the most
acll\'e m the country. She attributes this to
the support the orgamzation receives from
faculty.
"Students alone can't do everything,"

Kannan said people at NKU might not
realize the tremendous reputation Tri Beta
has outside the Kentucky area.
Every year smce the chapter was
formed NKU students have placed first
and second irl' award categories such as
the Fran I. G.
Broo._s Award for
undergraduate
research moral
form, she said.
Student~ have
also plnced m
awn rd <, for\cropbook and poster
form ah. Tht ~ year
the group1s
workmg toward
the outstandtng
chapteraY.ard
She said."We
PholoCon1nbu1ed aiY.a)'S place 111
UR to Right: 1'rl Reta members Dan Kijinskl, Shana Tewes and the regional and
Urian l>undas work In the cha pter's butterfly garden.
nauonal meellng~
We compete
agamst h y League ~hool s. NKU doe~
Kannan sa1d "All of the department faculty are members. We know the benefits
better."
Tri Beta provides. We are commiued to
According to Kannan, students who
the students."
receive these award~ ha11e an ad,·antage
~-=====

Whenmychlldrencamelnlo
my Uft. l realized how
Important ltls to eat wellnot j~tlor them, but lor me
too. Atter all, rm not dotno
U~tm any favors by taktng
chances Wtth my own health

ZIOQY Marley. rrJJSICl'" •

Food can be powerful
mediCine and the be$1
prescupuon 11 to eat more
low· fat veoeur.an meals
The more ICU•IS. vtgetablel,
and whOM gru• you tat
thl more your bOdy will
thank you For a usry way lo
help prevtru tltness. try
somt black bNI"' ctnh
JamaiCan lerked lolu wtth
veoetablel. or pa ta
mar111araw•lhbfoccolt

Tonight. make it vcgctariiln
Contact Phyt. lollfll CoOVIIIt!N IOf l\elj)Oollbll
5t00 W•ICOI*R A..... 51.1•11 404 W...tlii'IQIOO DC :POOlS
{202) 11122t0. ,., 300 www ptnrt.OtO

r Of motl lfliOfmtbOO
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over thei r peers. "There's
a large record of our stu·
dents getting into graduate and professional
schools because they're
trained at an undergraduate level to do research,"
Ka nnan said. ''That
makes a difference."
Mu Iota recei¥estwo
or three scholarships each
year from the national
chapter to help students
with their research. She
s.a id

Photo Contnbuted

~oinin~ th.e organiza· ~7~~~~.ft[)c~~:~tl~~~~:~a<:l~~l~~::·1 ~·~,~~.~~;~;:~

~~rnb~:~;~7t~~:~:~~\ent Beta bukelplant Mile September.
\atd. "The meeting' and conferences help
She said, ''They get lifetime memhcr·
sh ip that promotes undergraduate C\Ccl
)OU meet people m )OUr held and gl\e
Jcnce whi le qualifying them for ~cholar
)Oil an opportuntt) to mtc~~tew faculty
sh ips a nd publication of their re'>earch
from ~raduate m~UIUttom
find mgs 111 the soc iety'sjoumai"BIOS..
Br<X,._ 'Jid '>tutknh Jo not ha\e to be
NKU alumni and past Broo .. \AY.Jrd
tuolog) lllJJOro.loJOin the group An) one
y, mner Diane Kallmeyer·McCuhhtn
on campu• Y.llh an mten:\1 in btology,the
agrees with Kannan concemmg the orgJ
Cll\ tn>nment or con,en auon can become
nization's benefits.
an 8\~0C!atc mcmher
"We don't ,hut our door' to an)one,"
" Membership in Tri Beta let people
I. now 1 had speaking expe rience before
Brod 'aid ·- If )OU h;ne an imcre~t.
araduate school," Kallme)'cr-McCubbm
plea~oe ~:omc JOtn u'"
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8y the UIC of humor

'orman Drown
''C'detmiUIIn.

the

"Celehrat•on·

on,l.'t.
h\

Norma n 8 ro\\ n puc'
any h\ tcner \\-hlliiPf'l\"
l.:late\ hcann11 il (I.Uit.lr
pla)'ed to pcrft'd!On th~·
dc li(l.ht uf h' tcmn11 tn ,m
upbeat JJif J!Ui t.tmt do
hi' thing
In the mold''' 'it.mll·~

'.:It•· lwm lh•'""" .' lm~'' n101d
41110:1 lh1.' lnud.! I II><IJ fil~~· l'~phu
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It is tt-marbble how
qutc:kly this movie

makes laughter tum to
psps or honor .00 back
to lauah'tr tpin. within

mg 11 for themKivet.
i~ not

However. it
omple

that

"""""·

In the•r quest ror
the gold the IOkllCIS
see the honific:

The mov•e take~ place m the
de!oeru of Iraq JUS! afitr 0peratJ0n
Dew:n Stonn hu ended. When • map
to • .KCret bunker '' found, the plot
IJ

throuJhout Itt entirety.

have no problem Y..tth the
or stelhng the gold
from Husse•n and k.eepidea

"""'

tht fTll.l\1(' ll.arc J'llld. W\IJ the hud

1-rom

w~

pense:. huntOf". vtoknee 1nd
Thou&fl the c:ombmatiOll may

•nd Mark Wlhlber& doe ~ n ' t hun

ha1.C llj.H"\lhi:,ll.'lll \\ilh

This 100\'IC wdl protMbly make
tlrt101M anyone lluaf'l, u not all of the
humor in ''Tmft KJna,s' Is dan:. By
u 1111 one· lmen, wttt)' d•aklaue IOd
comcdictlly · disiUrbma speci•l·
dTecll. the movie is Nlved from
bcalmina • typktl.
a loomy.
viok: nt.
tctmn. wu movie

lk:t1011,

drama. blum. spec•al-effc:ct .

unusual. it cenatnly make~ ror • lfiP'
J"'nl movte A ptlt group of ICIOB.
•ncludma Ocorae Ooonry. Ice Cube

httn • "CJY ,..._Ill ("0
1f more k'P"nnto.:h WI

JOUd

u..ed to dr-.cnbe

lhoot I boat
Thu movte ha' 11 all

t•IJ llm.i

lll~\

"'M

"lllree Km ", it would be "Jirfer
ent" lltJWevtr, ulhna the late~t film
hy duutor Oavkl 0 . Ru ~II differ
ent i hke etllma ''Titaruc ' 1 \lory

on thctr"-lkt tn ·,
Tl'IRJtljlhi.JUt thcC I)

Septt!mbe129, 1999

F LICKS

Ry l>aftSuiH•an

.. ,,h

~lfllltJ"klt UJoi\UfJlfl'

1'->UI'klu-.k.ll

OlmtU.N£~ Wed~ay,

There ue plenty or
uploskms tnd 1lmost·
eJ.ploskm, .00 1b0 some

or

s\aughtenng

lraqt people n.sing
up agamst HU5sctn just
as Ptes•dent Bush IWI urged them 10
do.
The U1111cd Slates had pledged 10
suppon the ru1stanc:e:. 1lle soldim
quit'kl y. though reluctantly, find lhey
must put aside their attempt (Of rnnte·
rial wealth and keep the promiM:
made by Bush. 1lle o;oldiers must 11)'
to resc:ue a group of Iraqi refugees
and POW's they have found.

hatched.

Archte Gates (Clooney) •~ the
ri.sk· lakmg \Crxeant·
map On the \·ergc or rtllrtmenL he
i.s spendma h•~ final days m the Anny
womanizing and loungmg around
Chief Elgin (Ice Cube) IJ a true
'iOidter. lle iJ .temi·rtltJIOOS, lc\OCI·
headed and s.eem.s the most nocmal.
and relatabk to or the lead charac·

adventurou~.

p.phic: tcenes of an animal
eJ.plodmg and people bcina
Mot, tonurcd or killed
Because of this graphic violence
and
this movie problbly should
not be seen by young or sensitive

aore.

v~wen.

If you are looking (Of a movie th1t
i.s full of action and laughs. however.
this movie i.s a must·sec. I rate this
movie three and • kalr stars out or
four.

~;~•;,;,~;·,:..:~:;:~;;·; ,, :~;';~~:::"''"""''''"""" '·'"' Martin Lawrence makes a 'Blue Streak' comeback

t'wunJtr....: lo.J
Ju•t 01lt~·r rn'IIUI..·unn ol "E~c:" \\ 1dc
'-ihuf "ito111k~ K ut..n~lo. d1L-d. hut h1'
ITla'ICI'J'ICI:e' t'lf fdlll' JOined \\1\h
~ ..n..·• .,.,,11 .d"',.~' he rememl:oercd
Th: ••nunJtr....:IJ~tllt: for th1\ mO\ K'
1\.ut'tmlo. enh,tcJ the talenl'l of
k ... el~n 1\ot>lo. 01nJ G)~~ L•gcu to
hanJk llllhl of the eompo"t1on anti
.1n1•t~ 111 tho.• '>~'lflj;\00 the uaclo.
l·mm tho: hcpmnmg uf the traclo.
""Hh the \en dJrlo. p1ano <,olo
\lu'''a

R II:Crt:Jill

II" b) LlpCII, the

l•llk' '" ""' lnr J roller coa,tcr ndc of
.:lii"'ll·,d mu,,L .i' ool)' Kutmc k. could

h.Jh' 11 arr.mgcd Jarlo. Jnd .. u.,p~t:Kll.l"
('hn .. hJJ.Io. kn1h J hand ""lth the •
~..d t11-- tht' B,,ne.. 1n.,p1red " Bah}

D1J .t Bolll.lbm~" th.Jt \\lllleJ\C
ll'll.to.toth,,t.ul,hJrJl}.ukl,urpn\(_"1.1 .u thr 1001.' ,,, the "l"ll'll!
Ptll'lo. .md ho:r cn .... mhlc h.Jn
died a ldl}:c t.t'lo. h~ ""nun~ ouk.l
L'l.\fliJl(Nllj! luuroltho: IJ "'>lll!'
oothl\trud
Ucr mm .. man .. h•p hult..-C)cd
""h<~l Kuhnd. "Jiltl.'d .md l'olfl t'l:
heardmthc,.,.,.:ctlullJb)'"Thc
Dream" atkl tho: rnmhurl\:llou'

'£

is "'here the run

buttherobbc.ryisbcing

""""'
First he uses one or his

Manm Lawrence plays
M1les Logan. an cxpen
JCWcl thief m~ol~ed in a

many c haract~ to d• gu•se himself as a pnza

c:ommitted by his
friend and rormer Jet·
away driver Tulley.

heiSt rOf I $20 m1lhon

entrnnc:e.
l-Ie finds hmtselr on the
beat with a rookie panner.

gem
When the heist takes a
tumfOftheWot5ehehidcs
the gem m the air condi·

tioner duct or a not yet
completed building.
After being apprehend·
cd and serving three yearc;

" \1 1~nlll011\ ..

One of the tlUt..tamhng ")118.'
on the CD " ·rhc /I.J\:1 1
Officer." Jl<oOdcKk' h} Puulo.
Th1~ "~'"S I ' craltcd ;md
armngL-d 'M.l dean!} thJt l .a"rclllC
Wcllo, l'tlUid put hi'- '-Uit on 10 l"OnJu.:t
•rhe"'a''"' ••cd
A' \\lth an)" Kutli'K io. prodoctKIO.

Thi ~

Stuff R~porur

Hy Aaron Ctrter

yes Wide Shut'

1njail.hc returns to collect

";''l JU"t
ri11ht IJ ~ the tnne I "'"' tim,lll.-d II"
temng I "·I' n:l;l\ed "'''h 111) I.')C~
the lllU'-1~ mu't h.· J;mtl

""Jc 'hut

his bounty but To his sur·
prise . the site that was
under construction IS now
an LA polic:e precinct.

deh~ery

guy

to

gam

Detecthe Carir.on. pla)'cd
by Luke Wilson.
Wilson is the antithesis
to Mile's sort behavior.
lbec:hemistry between the
two characters is unc:anny
ror performers working
together ror the first time.
While on n burglary
assignment Miles walks in
on a robbery in progress.

played
by
Dave
0\appelk. Chappelle's
characterinte:racuwith

M•le

............ .,.... ,..,.
\Nl.....,..
..w. .............
.............................
_ ,.............

The plot thkken.s
Ma rtin hila riously dhgulted
by Peter G~nc. resur·
laughter .
races to tnke the gem that
Manin Lawrenc:e is
he helped Miles and bock from his problems
Tulley steal.
nnd he is bac:k in a big and
The plot twists and bright way.
Lawrcnee will hnve your
Manin is back.
stomach aching from
when Deacon. played

__,..

~
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only

ly.
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as

Chappelle could. with
intclligenc:e and hilari·
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School deals with sweatshop issues
{U·WIREJ MADISON. W1,
11le

po~~ny

wa 1mmcn..e the'

pung~nt

smell of II\ ~m1\~1om and ronmg p.ut.lgc
en\<eloped the at r Ten' of thou..and~ of hod
ies crowded together cookmg. ~qu;mm[t.
laughina together ln the crowded ' l um~
Then there would De beautiful and ~rnuou'
\kyKrapen of walled gla,~. alamorou\
fashion billboard'! They "'ould be \urmund
ed by stray cau, ch!C k ~n\ and dog . and foc
toriu employmg up to 28.000 people
Woril:en range m age. but m the awan:l
industry the y are a lm<Kt alwa)' )'01111&
"'·omen. de perate and d1~placed
1~ a
descnpt10n of a town sunound1ng an uppar
el factory m l ndonc~u' g1Hn by Molly
McG111th, Un1~crs1ty of Wi'ICOn~in ~n1or
who was pan of a dclegat•on m\oc~t•gaung
workplace conchtlon"
Last s prmg. after tn:mcndou~ pn:\~un:
from students. fac ulty and commumty members, the Um ,..ersuy of Wi~on<,m agreed to
rethink its pructice of buymg and -.cllmg
clothing made 111 5We3t'ihop~ and fn~.:toric~
abroad that capitalilc on the1r ability to p01y
low wage' and mamta1n \uh~tandard wor~
conditiOns like those dc-;cnbcd abo\<e.
The message w~•s loud arn:J clear The
clmhing we ~Acar with pride. the ciOthmg
that bears our uni ... ersity logo~. o ught to he
made under healthy. safe and fair working
conditions. College admmi~trntors nallon·
wide felt the pressure as a national stude nt
movement emerged to force unne,....itie-. to
take mponsibtlity fo r their role in the prolirerotion of sweatshop lo bor. The )Carlong
effons of ICII\<iSts hen: culminated in a dr.tmatic 96 hour sit-m. in\ olving more than
l005tudents.
The result was that our univcrs1ty wa\ one
or the first to take a s tand. They agreed to a
strong code of conduc t for the factoric~ that
produce clothing bearing the UW logo\ and
trademarks. UW requirt.-d th<~t the code or
conduct should satis fy thn..-c demands. The
uni versi ty promised that wo men who work
in these factories would ha ~c freedom from
sexuol harns~mcnt, force d pregnancy tc,t\,
forced binh control and other fum•~ or gender discrimination. The uni\oCI'>IIY promi-.cd
that worker~ would be given h vi ng wages to
cover their basic needs. Finally. it promi<:ed
full public di sc l o~urc of fac tories and their
locations. Full disc losure is the ke) to -.ucccss. It is obviou~ that wi thout sa t• ~fy ing
this demand, there is no way to be ~urc that
the UW apparel we wear was made under
fair condllions. Work condit ions cannot be
monitored if we do not knov. v.hcre the
work is being done. Amazmgl).th•~ wa~ one
of the condilions our unhers•ty and other;,
most res isted.
Now we need to ~e action on the<.e
promises. Other univ cn.itie~ ha\e already
begun to move. The Umvel"'ilt} ofM 1chtgan.
for instance, has shown 11s eomm1ttncnt to
the issue and its ~tudents by sendtng a lcncr
to each of its lice nsee~ ~tatmg·
"Effecth·c not Inte r than Jan. I, 2000, The
Unive rs ity of Michtgan wi ll require each

Th•'

hu·n ~milnuf-.;tumtodt~lo~tothe of
\1 t~ ltK:alion (name, c uy. and 'treet
lllkJm.,)ul tkh !~~,:tory u~d In the J'f'Ollu~.:
uon ul all 1tcm' .... tm:h bear The Un1\'Cn.1t)'
ol M1~.:htp11n mark~. fhe Um\<en•ty of
M•ch•[l.m Adv •'IOI)' Commmce on Labor
Stundard~ und lt uman R•ihtJ"
Tln<t 1\ the liN \tep If our un•\< er~• ty 1\
lOlllnUIICd to kccpmg itJ promtsc:, tl should
lnllt1w 'lilt II\ ~oon a~ po~~•blc . If there i'
any hopr olunplcmcntma the code of con
duct, we mu~t beam by ident1fyma the
v.or~placc' ~A here apparel 1~ made In order
to ulcnttfy the '1\orkpl ace~ ""here apparel i~
moldc, hc~n'«~ need to be prepared to tum
O\<cr thJ \ mformat1on lney need to know
that they
be te<jUired to do so soon
~ofld, di\4;:\o~ure 1 Important b«ause 11
'' the l ey to an effcctne monuonng plan
Our um~c"•ty ha~ ~ • gned on to the Fa1r
Ubor A\Wlilllion {FLA) fOf ractory moni tonng But 11 1\ hard to sec how the FLA's
mon1tormg plan tan guarantee the kind ~ of
conchtmn' for wor~en demanded by the
code, maybe hc..:uu\4! the montto nng used
by I·LA i~ \upposcdly under the control of
the corponitlom th:u profit fro m not having
to trcott the worker~ fairly. The monnors
have nnt done unythmgto change the actual
Dcho~v i or of l1ccnsces und their subcontrnc·
to" The n'H'.InJ tor h. in fac t, a for-profit cor·
poration, Pnce-Wmcrhouse Cooper, dependent on corporation ~ for its rt\'enue.
If our um\cnity is serious about keeping
1t~ promio,c, it \hould look to altemati\es.
and 11 ~t'H'.Iu ld do MJ 111 cooperation with those
moM he.:w1 ly m~oh·cd The university has
c'tplorcd other optlOOS. It recently signed
onto a p1lot proJl'Ct, supponed by UW
rc~rec~ arn:J fu ndmg, but did so without
con~ultmg ~Aith those same students. faculty
and commumty members who c hallenged
the un1\er<.•ty m the first place.
Mean~hilc . our own students have been
acti\cly i n ~ol\ocd in creating a n alternati ve.
In conJunclion w1th non-government organintions thut face the problems of work·
place , tandard.'. on a daily basis. students
from UW- Madison and across the country
have trnH: IIed all over the world investigating how moni10ring could be done most
cffccli\<ely. The'\4: v1s its will resul t in an
alternative model to the monitoring plan
propo~d b) the FLA. This option will be
prc-.cntcd to the university in the coming

""'II

month~ .

The odm•m~trntors at our university made
o promi)C and the time has come for them to
lecp it. In the commg months, many C\oents
will occur to try and lead the uni versity
do~An the nght path and ensure that we do
the righ t th mg. If you want to help. suppon
the effons of thcKc working o n this campus
to ma~e ~ure the um versity fulfill s its ern:J or
the ba'l!alll

U- \VIR£ iva c:ooperati\'e newswire
sen·ic:e where different university
lleW.\ fXtper.v ac:mss tl1e U11ited
Stare.~ ctm slwre etu:ll orller S work.

A grad student's response to 'Hat's off'
Dear Editor.
Thi s letter i ~ in rc\ponsc to the po lit ica l
science major who used hi s freedom o r
ex press ion {which was bought and pa id
for with blood) to expre~s his anger
rcgardi ng a profe~sor's policy. I hope he
i$_ also. " " "8 that freedom to cx preM• pas-

s io nate o utra ge about sc riou~ i ~sue~ such
a.'. America 's rapid cu ltural decline und
poli t ic ian ~ mosquerading a~ wi~e a nd
knowing stutesmcn. I ubo h~1vc ~ornethin g to say to professors. Do not let s tu dents' petty complaints d i~cou ragc you.
As teache rs. your JOb is to c<~rnestly ~cck
truth and knowled ge to the best of yo ur

abi lity ond then impart what you have
l c<~ rncd to yo ur s tudents.
Let nothing.
especia ll y di scouragement, stand in the
way of that goal.

C. T hompson , g raduate of political Klcnce
Non hcm Kentucky University

'Thank You' from Andy Listerman
Dear Editor,
The Office o f Human R eso u rce~ is \'Cry
gratefu l to the 108 fac ult y, s la ff. s tudent'
and alu mni \O iunteers that c leaned toys.
washed bu~cs and vuns, waJ.hcd la undry.
organ ized closet~. painted door murn b.
painted classrooms, painted the kilchen
and cleH ncd the classrooms Saturda y

Sept. 18 a t the Redwood RehabilitatiOn
Center. Redwood's Execuli\ e Director
a nd Volunteer Coordinator ,aid tha t
Northern Kentucky Uni ... crsit~ got more
done than he had expected to achic~c. lie
was thorough ly plea~ed y,11h a ll the ~~oork
that v. as accomplished and a• ~ed that
N KU keep its affiliation v.ith with
Red wood in the future.

You should all feel proud because of
the d•fference you made Saturday.
Tha nk you again.
Si ncere ly,
Andy Llsterm~tn, specia l projecls coor·
dlnator
No rthern Ke ntucky Uni,..ersity
J'Ut' NOHTllt' HNfK

NORTH POLL
What fast food or restaurant chain
would you like to see added to campus?
Bramm Whit ht'11d

SallyStc...,·art-\lcklnnle
Hwmtn Mllfk!~tmtnl

~rSI'I,K1·

Nrto·r•m1

"I undentand there u'>Cd 10
be a Gneten on campu'
I'd hl.e 10 see lhat b.ll ..
IJaln,b«ausce•ei)OIICt'
ina...,hllt, l hl.e a hnleicc
neam"

"llilcChinc-e.wll
Chmc~ buffet v.ould ho:
1reat"

I..MurenJ~

Ph\S/ca/t.Ju.mwn
Cmdmkm

PcnnStauon Th.ll
"'OI.IkJI1\Cn1oOf'C\Mid)'l\l
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1'1tt twrthtmtr v.dcornr all letters to the e<htor and edttonals We
reque\t thou tkey t'IC lr-. than 600 ~Aords, t)'~ and §t'tll p«fe,.bly \ia em<ulto northerner 1\Lu edu 'I'M Nortlwmer re n.e the nght to refuse
any letter to the editOf Of edttonal and to chance pelhng and grammau.

Thdd lklniM'II
UHJn.lm~d
L.m~lmid.

011

'' \I. e rlftd a Whnr C.!l>ilo:
bt4"aUWI m.u·, "'h.ot I
cnnc 1"

funMttoltt'/1

\l.;:n.Jya,
1\a~e

;IU

the)

!:alemW'\

I(Wld, .:hl:.1p 1\lOd ·•
1h~ North,mtr" 11 member of the A~•at d Collea•ate Pftss and the
Kentu\.l) lntcrcolt ~we PY"eh A~wciation Pubhcatton 1 "''eelly on
Wedne'>da)l e.\dudut¥ umv rMty ob n.ed holiday5 and final uamina·
tl{)fllol.~~~
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SPORTS
Kickboxing offers alternative exercise

8

Workout promotes fitness and coordi1wtio11 for students
Rr

Ja~n

\lid

workout

Cr l ler

LKcy mtrOOu .. ~J her '"'rl..tmt

\tcJff Rtf'•'"t''

Ftt'NOfk\ 10 'ICV.('\•n. ~)
Sha~u1lh: (}""'ui and Carmen

l-le.. tra ~·th u'e 11 to \lllv 111 ~hape

It h•' J:W""'n 111 populanty. not
t•n1)" a.. n'" thC' n.atmn. but aho on
'H•rthcrn "-cntud.y Ln1\er II)''~
\dffiJlU' 1 d't \CffiC\IC'r 11 v.as the
mt"l Jli.'Jlular ac:n-hll\ da~ taught
•t the hcalth center II'\ u lled
C11rd1t• "- h:l~•,lnJ
<:md) 1 .ik:C). fllnc\\ and aquat1cs
Hll•rdmat,lf h•r the hulth center.
1\n·l 'urpn,ed t'l)' l1d.bo~1nJ'
pupul.1nt~
I lmc 11." •he \a id
t JU'I a fan. but the
I ,,c~

""

heal o 'Nork' It ''-R' 'lll't•rular
there that \he bwuithl 11 hi 'IKl
IUtKJne\ICr
A~hlcy

who take
cll\\e

Nom,, 110 'ljtl,l 'tulknt
three 'tcp 11cruhn:'

I \loCd,. COJII~\ ~llkhl.•\lnf:

more thJn 'u~p acwht~.. ,

'''"

mo'c CH~r)'thtnf fwm hc.u.l h•
tor," \hC auJ
Enn Q..,.en. an "'Kl ,IUJl·nt v.hn
al\o dor\ \tcp JChlhl~' th•nk'
k•ckb<u.•ng '' hcncr th.m \tcp atr
ob•c.: a 'Nell ··vuu uw ~oh!tcrcnt

mo\C\ and d•Ocrcm mu'"lc'. 'he

m•trudor
Cardll' K1~l~nmg I'

comb!·
nallt•n lll 'tiln.. c•. punchc'. k1d,,
and •trct~hc• talcn from ta1·ch1.
laratc .and \o~.a
LH.:c~ ,a•d ~he J.:•clt•pcd the
routmc 'he u,c, m h.:r d.a••c\ on
her o"'-"n
She '<ml 'he v.atched
10\tructJOn.al ••dco' to learn the
tnO'C' .and then de•clopcd her
1

Rt''"~

Jt

~A-hen:

and •ome \tudcnl\ thml
ltdboJim& •~ a bcuer ..... nrlt•ut ·1
am able to teach tv.u 'tcp aerltt'tll:'
claJ>\e1 bad to h.a~.:l.""l a~:c} ,~,u
'" I don'tthml I could do ha.. l 111
La~:ey

had l1d.bo~1ng d.!\\C\"
Norn' \llld th:ll l1d~ump "a
'cry good v.urk out ·-rube hurt
ing for 1..,..0 da)" \ ahcr\loard."' •he

Gm,'l. an NKU 'tudcnt \lid

k1..:l..bo•ung 1~ a 1ood workout uml
lun hl do
~ntall rartl"tpant~ reel ku,:kh(n

'"I '' 'upenor to \tcp acrohu.:
\t\tcnnc ThculoitY· an NKl' ''"
dent prdch \IC'p aerob u.: " I COJO)'
'tcp IK'n>tnn mort becau\c I feel
hle I am dmng \ome thma mort
C!Wffl:llln!l."' •he \au.l
I oKe) \.&ld 'he ha' been an acm
l"lll\ ln\tNll•lr\lnCC 199~ She I\ I
..crllhC'd JHlUJl htOC\\ ln\tN(;ttlr
l-1~ the •\mu1c.&n Council on
I\UU'C

l ..acC'\ •.a1d that 1h1\ 1\n·t JU't a
laJ .anJ.that her a•cr;~.gc cia" \1/e
1a't \O:OlC\tcr v.a\ 7.'i to 100 pco
pk Th1' 'cnt.:,tcr da"c' are held
\\cdnc,da~ at 7: 1~ p m
and
Satur.J.I) at 10 '0a.m
LI•C) \JUt that there 1\ worn 111
th.:cla"c'Jnd lf a,tudentl\m tcr·
c'tl•.J w \hO\' up at thc'c dll)'\ and
tlllll'' and 'IJII up at the hc;llth
l·cnh:ron the ba•lctt>all co urt\

GLVC Women's Tennis Standings
(Through Sunday. Sept 28. 1999)

Pet. Overall
W-L

l'ct.

4-1
3-1
3-1
2-2
1-4

.800 9-5
.750 12-6
.750 10-5
.500 7-9
.200 10-6

.643
.667
.667
.438
.625

5-0
2-2
2-3
2-3
1-3
0-5

1.000
.500
.400
.400
.250
.000

IS-I
6-8
7-4
6-11
4-8
4-6

.938
.429
.636
.353
.333
.400

GLVC
W-L

Team

Blue Division
Indiana-Purdu e Ft. Wayne
W isconsi n- Parkside

SIU-Edwardsville
Indianapoli s

St. Jo;eph"s
Green Division

NKU
Mi ssou ri-St. L ouis
Southern Indiana
Bellermine

Qumcy
K en tuck y Wesleyan

JeOI\k("arryiThi'Nnrthnntr

E\ er)btKI) I' t\un~t · l-11 1-l ~thlln~. Studenb enrolled In the ca rdlu klckbodng cour5e are klckln~ their way Co
ntn~ ...

Norse Notes
National Poll
TEAM
1. Hawaii· PacifiC
2 BYU·Hawau
3 West Te)(aS A&M
4 Augusta College
S.Umverstty of Tampa
5. Northern Kentucky
7_ Nebraska-Omaha
8 Northern Colorado
9. Northern M1Ch1gan
10 North Dakota State
11 North Alabama
t 2 Cal State-Bakersv1ile
13 Flooda Southern
14 Aeg1s
15. Central MISSOUri
16 South Oakoca State
17 Colorado Christian
18. Barry
19 Nebraska-Kearney
20 Minnesota-Duluth
21. Cal Slate-Los Angles
22 Grand Valley State
23 Aockhurst
24 Grand Canyon
25 Nonh Flonda

PTS

PREVIOUS

625
591
577
550

500
500
448
404
392
391
360
351
329
309
293
257
194
187
149
139
128
116
114
80
44

7
13
18
10
4
11
12
8
9
14
15
20
16
17
19
21
23
22
25
24

-Wom en 's Volleyball
The NKU volleyball learn
moved from number !Ieven to
number five in the latest poll
with weekend wins over
lndiana-Punlue, Fort Wayne
and St. Joseph's . The N orse
are now 15- 1 in the season.
-Men 's Soccer
The Norse men improved
their record 10 5-1-1 Saturday
w ith a 4-0 win over St.
Joseph's. Sophomore Kevin
Crone scored 1wo goal s in
the win.
-Women 's Soccer
NKU remained undeafeled
thi s seawn with an overtime
win against St. Joseph's on
Saturday. Betsy Moore had
another goa l m the win.

NOW HIRING Cold Spring Urgent

d _,.,

Care

~

3699 Alexandria Pike Cold Spring , KY
41076

COURIYARD.
\~ ,\\arnott.

•RESTAURANT
•FRONT DESK
•HOUSEKEEPING
Apply in person
M-F 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
at 500 W. 3rd St.
Covington, Ky. 41011
or call (606) 491-4000

9am-10pm
7 days a week
Express Medical Service

606-442-8444
Cold Spring Office

606-647-9101
Florence Office

Across the street from NKU
• Acute Infections
• Fractures

• Physical and Individual
Medicine

• Dislocations

• Drug screen

• Sexual Transmitted
Diseases

• X-ray and 1AB

• Chest Pain
• Breathing Disorder
• Pregnancy Test

0060.tif

• Vaccines, Flus and
Others

I

9

SPORTS

Tennis standout lives like an everyday student
Paducah 1wtive Jamie O'Hara is Ulldefeated in the GLVC, but site still e11joys tlte simple things

People should
know their role
By lim

Hank~

\I"''"'IAiaor
the team tim

IJy nruce Meller
A uiflanl StmrH ftlitor

Jeff McCurryfTI!r N<Jrthrmtr

T il E FUT UHt: IS f'OW: Sophomore O' ll ara has helped NKU's
"omen's lenni\ tt'am to the top of the C:LVt: a nd l)lvi~lon II tennis.

\C8\0il

O'l l nru hn' her rew.. nn" why

A typ•cal colleae \tudent ath
Jete could be de\l.:nbed :t~ a
hard -work1ng tndtvidual , who
\lnves 10 achieve excellent:e 1n
both ath letic and edu~:at10n
Sophomore tenm ~ player Janue
O' Hara would be co n ~i dercd one
of the\e student athlete'!
O'Hara grew up 1n the 'imall
c ity of Paducah, Ky .. wh1ch \he
con\lder\ to be pretty much the
'>a rne a' NKU.
O'llara i., a ~hy per~on, bul
~he i .~o a very hard-worl•ng and
talented indi vidua l
"She's quiet. but ~ he, ., a ve ry
'>tcady kid." explained NKU tenni\ head coach Dave Ueto ld .
"The kid'> give her a hard tune ,
bccuu\e ~he i~ from \Ou thern
Kentucky."
O'Hara s tarted playing tenni~
in the third grade when s he
needed somethin g 10 do in the
'iu mmer.
O'Hara has been playing ten ni\ eH r s ince, and now she hao;
worked her up to the college
level . She in college now and is
playing in her second yea r o n

\ he cho\e NKU to pl:ty tcnn"
"Ttle y gave me a real woml

the JOb done.

ll o~evcr.

a few thmg'

111

\ he doc'

order to prepare

like the coaLhe,," \ he \au.l
The campu\ hfc wa\ anot her
rea,on O' ll ara cho'c lo tome to

lor p:amc'
" My mom take\ me 10 get pc~n
~o:Jl.c\ for hreaUu't durms morn
tng game\," \atd O'llara, "I get
ch 1dc n f•ngcr\ at n•ght '
Once O'Hara ~ct\ on to the ten

NKU to um tmue her cdu<.:atiOn
"" '4-ell "' play 1cnm'
" I picked 1h1., \Lhool bet;ilU\e of
the dorm room'>, wh1Lh are
\ma ll ," \a•d O'IIMa " My roommate\ are tenn" player... and I
really hke them "
0' 1-laru .,a 1d \ he aho get'> alo ng
well With the other pl;•yer., and
coac he~ on the tellOI' tea m She
'a•d 'he ~n •d \he doc.,n'talway.,
ugrec whh the coadle,, but \ he
always li,tcn 10 what they ha"e
to say.
O'Hara enJOY' NKU. but during the fall .,erne.,tcr. 'he .. :ud 11
is :t ve ry bu ~y time of the yea r
for her.
" I am really bu.,y." ~a•d
O' Harn. "I go to cia\\, I go
straigh t to pracl•cc, I get \Omething to cat and I do homework ."
Wh en O ' Hara i., playing lenni'>
for NKU. ~he goc\ out and gels

"'' coun. \he,., mt"l U'>\ured of
gcn1ng a '4-1n for Ihe learn That
.., why .,he " ton.,ldcred one of
the phcnom tenni\ pla)er., m the
NKU athlct•c pro[lram
"She'' J!reat," \aid t:oa~o:h
1Je1o ld " We fed hkc you got a
pmnt gmng 1n e~ery matLh It
talo..e\ the pre.,.,ure olf everybody ..
O' Hara ha' tukcn ad\antage of
bemg a good tenm., pliiyer. She
ha., gone undefeated 111 Great
L:tke' V<JIIcy Conference compeutmn over the two yea r., <,he
ha., been o n the team
Howe ver. lenni\ i' not the on ly
thing O' Hara like\ to do. S he
ha \ man y other hobb1e ~ tha t ' he
hlo..e., :tnd 1'> very much intere\tcd
m.
" I u'>ed to play 'oftba ll ," 'iaid
O' ll ara. " I hke to \ hop. I like to
go out with fnend~ and I like to
watch TV··

offer," \aid O' Hara, " I really

Women 's tennis ends season perfect after win over Sinclair
Sophomore Jamie O 'Hara extends her ca reer long winning streak in GLVC play by winning in two sets
By IJ ruce Reller
Assisltli/IS(mrlsEtlilor

The Nor1hcrn Kentucky
Uni verl>IIY wome n ·, 1ennis tea m
co ntinu ed it' winni ng way'
Sept. 21 a'> the Nor.;e defeated
Be ll arnune College 8·1 on their
home court.
Sophomore Lauren Spear., led
the "ay for NKU as "he defeated
Paige Matheny m l>lraight ~cts in
single" compet1t10n
Spear~ aho teamed w1th freshman Dylan Lowe r to beal
Matheny and Shannon Duvall 81 in double\ compemion.
''I' ve SIU)Cd COn\ iMent,'' 'laid
Spears. " I ha\e been in the
match when r,e needed 10 be"
Sophomore Jamie O' Hara also

continued her undefeated ~t reak
in
Great
Lake\
Valley
Confere nce compet iti On over Ihe
las t two yciir\ by winning he r
~ in g l e'
nHit ch
aga ins t
B e l lanni n e·~ Ca~ey IJozaria in
IWO\eh .
0' Hara won her double.\! match
w ith 1eammate Claudia Rueh l by
a \Co re ofS- 1.
Overall. NKU ended up going
undefea1ed 111 double'! competition and wen! 5-l in the s•ngles
e"ent'> on Thur..day
"We played pretty we llu>day:·
said Spear<.. "We kept our head
1n 11 and we pulled it out."
With 1he win, KU i'> now 100 on the year and ;., undefeated
for the second .\oea'>on in a row in
GLVC play. The women'<; tenni s

program hasn' t see n a loss in the
GLVC si nce 1997.
" It 's great." said head coac h
Da ve Bewld about the tennis
team's pcrfccl record in G LVC
competition. "We're no t on ly
going undefeated. but we're not
giving up anything."
The o rse hope.; to cont inue
how they have been playing as it
prepares for the GLVC tournament in a couple of u-eeks.
"We need 10 finish it[our game[
off in the conference tournament." said Be1old .
"We need to play together more
in doubles." added Spears. "We
need to ha\'e some confidence .. "
The unbeaten Norse next go to
Indianapoli s. Ind. on Oc1 . 1-3 in
the Rolex Tournament.

The Northerner

Jeff 1\.kCuny/Tht Nonhtmtr
UND ..: FEATE:D ANI> IT fEELS SO GOOD: The IY99 NKU 'A Omen's
tennis team completed a JWrfe<:l season 'l'uesda} 'Aith a "A in O\ Cr Sindalr.

. .HPC
HEALTH PROFESSIONS CLUB
Are you 1nteruted •n pursu•ng o professional career 1n the
.sctencu? We ore an organ•zohon of students osp1r1ng to
become future physicians . physicians' assistants ,

pharmacists , physical t herapists. dentists ,
chiropractors , opthamolagists. optometrists ,
and veterinarians . Yearly membersh•p •.s only $10. Our

L1flU/IIIPS
campus

mut1ngs ore held on Fr1days@ 2:00 p.m. in the t-Joturol
Sc•ence.s Bulldtng •n Room 525. We ol\1) toke yearly tours
of medtcol schools We are also mvolved •n var1ou.s
community volunteer•ng programs. Meet•ng and event datu
w•ll be posted around campus and •n the Norttlerner. So
keep an eye out for u.s , then stop in and vis•t us sometime.
New members are alwoys welcome!!!
For further •nformat•on v•s•t us at our webs•te at

hhtp :/ / www .nku .edu/-healthprof

((

Recreation

F lexible Hours we work with
your sch dul
• Convenient- on camp us
• F'lay - s tart s at $6 00 hour
• Att op lleatlons W
lcome
• FREE riflt-C rtlfl .atlons

CONTACT Cindy Locey ot X6570
or stop t:'•y A I right t teo lth Cente r
IOt'l to t111 ou t 01 oppllcotlon

Entry D ea dlines :

Co- R ee- F r i. S e p t . 2 4
M e n '• & W o m e n 'a- M on. O ct. 4
PI v B e gins:
C o - R ee- Sun. O c t . 3
Men•a & Wom e n '•- Tu ea# O c t . 1 2

Tlle que\I!Ofl fo<: ltkc tht Du
you ~"JOY pmfe\,mnal wre\thnlf 1
l'he 11.0\Mr It rJc~e,n't m.llll'l
whaty(>Uthmk
1lk:re arc m1llion\ and m1lhun
of ran whu do. and that" alllhat
matlen to the men m ,h:tfJC
What Ted Tumer and \'mt:c
McMallal.m undef\land • thai v.ehve 111 Amenu Ucrc, "e ha\ C'
lhe frttdom to c~ v.hat ""'
wa~~.:h They untkf\tand thilt
llw:c,e mcdl.t nlOIJ:Ul\ al'o(l Ulkk
\tnnd .... hat 11 .., we "ant to \CC
l;.\lery Monday mght, he~mnmg
at 800 pm. there are tho<>e .,.,.ho
plua mto a phenonK"non kn11"n a'
proft\~lonal wre\thnl! Gnmtcd
mo~t fan.\ are nK'n. buill~"'' a\
if forever Monday n1[1:ht' "el\'
mean1 for men
for nearly 30 year. \1ond;~ )'
Ntght Football ha~ rukd the TV·,
across the na11on. Men "-OUid
gather by the herd~ to rell\h m lhe
ha\IOC 1.... 0 te<Jm\ would t;l\';lte
H owe~er dunng the 1998 ..Ca'>IJn
thtngs began to change.
The nse of ,profe\\ional
wrestling ha~ been nothmg .,hon
of am:wng You can il~k people
anywhere about sucb '>tar-. a\
Stone Cold Steve Au!.tln or The
Rock and calch phras-es l1lo..c
''Th;u'
lhe bouom line". or
"Know your role and 'hut your
mouth" are sure to follow. Jn\lead
of wanting 10 grow up to help
manku'ld. kids want to grow up
and be Mankind.
Of course with all good thmg\
cootro..-ersy is incvilable. 11lc arc
those who k-cl "re'>lling " 100
raw, Of unrealistic . Well <,eemg
how the name of the program i'
Raw is War one "ould think the
easily offended wouldn't "atch
There are al..o parents "ho com
plain aOOut the violence. The) ..a~
thetr kids play out the wrestling
matches with friend!>. and people
get hwt. There is some credcn..:c
in thi s st.lltemcnt. A fc" k1d' hone
been senously hun ore\ en l1llcd
as a result of wrestling moH''
The same was true m the fonic\
and fift•cs. ho'Ae\er. onl) 11 "a\
kids playmg William Tell "•th the
new OOw and arrow <,el dlC) h01J
gotten for Christnta~. M) poim"
the problem doe<,n'tlic in the rm·
gram. 11·~ the parenb 'Aho 'uh--t1
tute televi~ion for parcntill gmd
aoce. A parallel can be dm" n
between the dawn of tele\ 1\IOn
and dcchmng family 'alue'
Can you fault McMahon 01nd
l'umcr for their succc~\ 'I 'The\
bring enjoyment 10 '>0 many pc~
pie but are cnti<:ize fOf 1hc "·I~
the y do II IL'\ prcll)' \lmpk It
you don't "ant 10 watch it or
don'l want )Our ch1ld~n to "at.:h
it then don't. Do .... hal the re'tnt
us do "'hen a program come' 1•n
that we don't "ant to .,.,.al<.:h. tum
II Off

The old adage goe~ if}ou 1gnnre
It, than 11 "'11 ~o .. " .. >
Unfonunately for -.orne th.::re ..re J
lot of people "hoh..l\e -.omcthmg
10 say at:xxu that Are th.!-.e rcurle
\.\TOOK for enJoying "r••,llmg '
Should
!hey
be
IJ.hcil'd'
Ah'>Oiulelynot'

WATERMELON

BUST!!!!
SAT . OCT 23. 1999
6-8 nlCmbcr-.

Team~;

$10cntl) fcc/tc.un
Come out and hl\C \(l!l~
fun 11 1111

Bands needed!!!
Are )OU 111 a band'!
We need 'olunteer barK.h

for the I \t rumual
Watennelon Bu~t un
Smurda). October 23.1999
A\\CM>tne puhhcit) oppor.
tuniues. Plea~ contact tht!'
Student Life Oflice at
572-6514 or

Mudcntlife@nku.edu "uh a
demo and other
infonnation

0061.tif

CLASSIFIEDS

0
M

K·~

~PR I""' G

L P TO 1000

1~0

Hkfo >\K 1000

Mc .... o. J1m111..:a & S Padre
Rch11hlc rw n11h"
AnM'n..:a·, hc\1 rad.aJC.
Uno~ now and SAVH 1

Mottvlted Scudtnt Oraanlllltfln~
needed for marketma rroJC<.:t
www CampysBI!,lHpnc s·mn/(yod

I MOO Sl'RI S UP
www Crtdllllcal!b wm/fuodnmcr
or J:>cnnt at 1-800-l:H -9009

www 'tudentc~prc\~ com

S KilOOO
&
\lltU~ ~NilM Ht.;.sTA
CTC\tCd IJultc Jan ] 8 from $329
(~ntq New Year' 10 MEXICO
Ike . .28 f~nt~) and Jan 2 (6n ls)
I -800TOUR USA
www <iitudcntcxprc~s com

PERSON NE l~

COORDI NATOR
t-"LORl: NCE. KV

~na

1998 beat

Emmy

(1991 94)
comedy senas

ClOse
1965 documenlflry MriP
f ,,., Tuck. lor one

11

r .. ~apartner.,.,
pnraM

18 Ooe of Judy"a dloughtars
21 Gve
90. attempt
':!2 W11o'slhft 8ost7 roltl
25 Oamebfoaclcaster·a
27

14

Elem school~
Gtvtt ' Hell , '54 E()dle
Conttani•M lllm

19

Wl11'1 24

Down. !Hillel lor

20

_,.nn!t., Grey (4)
Use a stun gun

23

Number of Masons lor My
~thaC.f

24
28

SH tiOown
Joint

2i
30

_

31

Barbara

JooeP410nya
~··
87--921111e

32

Thft Ad\lenturM

'""'

foi\IIIIK

35

S<trJ"'::WS.IorShorl
The
96 Robert De
N•rohfm

38
40

M~IWif'ltW!t1(2)

12

le'1ers
P ..hl!loroatal
Uamns· hOme
1973 Bolly Dee W•ll••nu

34

i•·

F1111tnemetoraTVq
1 1 '78 ~~ actor In a drama

wonne1

Wnst-ShCM.IIderconnttetKln

'"
15
t6

.'fo

10

Haten.r
'i3 Peter Onorllli

L!,.

"""""

Wsll~s·

employer

ot

Caf'W)n('51·'55)
33 Fllmall8fl
38
37

_ Yovr l.ov.
From
Z

39
40

Monogram lor Hanks

Large. tnde~ndcntly -o "ncd
self mi.)( I
utcd. h1gh-cncrgy per""" to
v.or~ closely w1th employee\
(.earn tO<;Crcen & lniC£\ICW
o~pphcant\, \enfy rcfcrem:e., &
(oord matc and attend recrUit'"~
C'cnt~ Exc. commumcatwn
\~Ill\ FT & rT opportumt1c~
Call C Schm1dt@ 371 -~~.5 8 or
fax resume to 171 -7 18 1
~taffl ng-.erVICe 'ICC~'O

\IARKET RESEA RC H
INTER VI EWER
t>an-111nc "ork available 10 the

Tn County area 1-lcloblc

Srrangors-(1986·93)
01Vltlll0f

GtmyS/IandltrJg's

~chcd

ulc for di.l)'I!DlC , cvcnmg. and
weekend hour'
No cxpcncncc needed. we train
·On the bu\ hne
l nccnuve and bonu~ programs
-Earn $7 00 10 $8 00 per hour
dcpcndtng on <ih1fts "orked.
t•or mort Information or to Stl
up In terview:
Call i\1onic11 or Urldgtt
Mon-Fri 10-.5
782-.5.591

SPR ING UREi\K "1000"
Brow c tcpt com
ALL desunatwns offered Tnp
partiCtpants. Studcnl orgs
Campus Sales Reps wanlcd
Fabulous parties. hotels & pncc\
Call l ntcr-Ca mpu~ 1-800-3276013

C JIItU Ci\RE
School-aged chtld care staff
needed S7 . 1.S-$7.8.Sihr. At lease
18 year<i of age Mon-Fri 6:309 00 am nndlor 3-6 p.m.
Contact Tmh at Trt-Cny YMCA
371-4680

CONCESSION H ELP WA.NT£0
Weekends only.
Satun.lay/Suoday 9-.5 $9/hour
Apply m person at Rtchwood
ncamarket

Worth or Knox abbr

No e•p nee . w1lltratn
Scholarsh1p Avail Cond Apply
78 1-9844

YOU R clas,ified adl
Call 571-SlJl
10 place one today!

H lhoma
Need Ca<iihtcr
l'lca<oc Call John
781 4482

for only $297 00 Rdurb1 ~hed
Compaq l)csktop Computer wuh
I~" lllgh rcsoluuon 1280XJ024
18\-1 SVGA Moouor Laptop
computer a ... a,lable too
Call ~llck
171-8784

....

STOP!!'
This could have
been your
display
classified!
If you are
looking for a
unique a nd
creative way to
reach faculty, staff
and students on
NKU 's campus,
run an ad in
THO: N ORT HERNER

Rates are just
$7.25 per
column inch.
CA.LLKELLY
OR KATIE at
572-5232

DOWN

Cu\tOnll'r"icrvil.:c

CFS Collc>ctor I
*($9-$ 12/hr., depend·
in ~ on cx~ ricnce, plus
incentive bonus)
•Day:uxlc\l!nmg

•hcc do"ntu\\'11 parlmg
Cunt.~o.:t Cu\tflniCr; by phone to
l'tHk.'Ct p:l'>t due account' and ~
"ide 'UIJCnorcw.lomcrscrviCCas
)IIU 1\!\1.11\et.'OiittUOn IS.'iUC,~.

M.L~c do.."CI\1011,

regardmg l'OIIcc!ibdtty ;Lnd document activillclp the dcpanmcm reach
goal\ to <lxrea.-.c dclmqucncic!l.
Mu\1 ha\c ;I liS <hplomafcquivalcnt and I+ )Car. of customer scr-

IIC\

\'ICCcxpcncncc. Exccllcntorga·

NKU STUDENT DISCOUNT50% OFF

fcm.-·d

·-

metandofthe

lree

"

EIIOtlorNetll
Dennehy 1 •n•hals
L~ d

HO ROSCOPE
A rift' ( Ms~h 2 1 - Aprll 20)
h • ~n't necco;!ianly a bad th1n1 thlll you d•dn'tact
v.hat you wanted Rcn•cmbocr. thmas uo;ually woric
oot for the Dcst
T11urus (April 21 · May 20)

Get away from your troubles for 1 whtlc: and help
<,omconc.m need Watth your heahh and d•etary
need~

GcmJnl (Ma) 2 1 · June 20)
A h&hthcartcd book or nlOVIC IS JU~I what you
need 10 act you out of the do ldrums b.Jicrc•se can
aho help hft your mood

Leo(Jul) 2 1 -A uJt. 21)
A bnun~lonmna seuaon
assocaalt'li helps
'iOI\·e ..orne probkms w1th a pro,ecc Kocp an open

""'th

mmdtoall•dt'as

Vlrao IAua. l2- Scpc. 22)
Mul>tC play~ an •mponant pan 10 a celcbrahon
Lt'arn to be mot"e .ccept•na or ()(hen, no one 11
perfeu

Scurpiu (Ocl. 13 · Nuv. l2)
Yw un make ywr pomc W11hou1 thouhn& or be
•na verbally abu!i iVC Tlake a deep bre»lh 11nd lind
.. nnther w•y 10 commuml"tc your n<ed\

Sa&i1tarlus (Nov. ::0 • J)ec, 10)
A fncrwt or loved one Me<~ you 10 I!Jten ""•tholtt
Jud&m& Sll'camhne )'OUr '*orldo..d and pend
mure ume "'"'th fanuly
l'aprk-orn (IJo«. ll - Jaa. 19)
You ..... u be ch&Jien&cd hy d•l'fkult c •rcumstances,
but you '*Ill Jlf'CVS.J AVOid the fa.~t lane and keep
11

•mpk

..

.·

Don't these people look like fun? Wouldn' t
you like to meet them?
Stop by The Northerner
in UC 209
• Build your resume
• Meet new people
•Have fun!

quariw (Jan.lO . Fdt. 18)
Tackk ttu.- naumJ Ubil Ofk;c and for all
Make a plan and ... aomaao..l• w you can ...
v.hat you hav• Kcomph hed

Pil.ca ( t'd. 19 · March 10)
A ht-IJ"Piftl top Pf'OVC:S to be fruitful Mild fun llold
off on mainna a biJ hckct pun:h..atc yotal you have
110tna ume co tJunk about•t
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Sepe lO Johnn y Maah11
Oct I Jinm1 y Caner,
WAller Matthau
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.. 'Ask for Kelly and Tim. they want
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Tir e Nortlr ern er
WOIItS YOU!
Call 572-5260 to be a
staff reporter.
• Gain valuable
experience
• Gel in••olved on
campus

lcm--.ohmg and PC ~k11ls nccc.~
'ary. CoiiL'\:tton c .~pcricncc pre-

Momma From the

Tram, '87 Denny DeV1!0

lb\lfflln~·ll•l1'1o•lrl•••al no:.,.~ hound

Olllltlonal. l"<Kllmumcalion, prob-
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Do you want to be a

$10 I, ba\C/arpt
P'TIFT Hell llour
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The 1dent ty ol the featured cetebnty ~• found w•thln the
a~we1s rn the puzzle In order to take the TV Challenge,
unKramb~ the lette1'11 rlOied wtlh aatefiaka WJthtn the puule
Fwst word na -paper~~
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1 Seneslor Tl<eyah Crystal
A
FromHNWJn, '94
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your friends.

